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MANUJFACTUJRERS AND THE FAIR.

k0tirr ie~tary Times, speaking of exhibitions from a manu-
othvew, and evidently having reference to the great

" fte Toronto Industrial Exhibition, says:
W6 are rminded that the season for faîl exhibitions is near
! 1Ifl'aY we venture a word of advice to directors ? The

-f a fair depends upon the number and quality of its
%rt- I may seem strange that it is deemed necessary to

teý 0 this, fact ; but the course of events durin' the last
114 YersWould warrant its repetition over and over again.

e hblgis simply a matter of business. A manufacturer

~ h~vehundred dollars upon a display, because in his
eIId cani obtaiîî from it more than an additional five

4t ed dllarsin profits. If he did not think so, lhe would

K~*:~t~Riewhen not a few- manufacturers are consideringSor no0 an exhibit ie a return proportionate to the
I~[4~ ~uW.~ time and îûoney. Many there are wvho wl

th usy in saying that the manufacturer's building, the
%W. yh all and stock sheds do not draw the increasing

~~that they shouîd, while year by year the grand stand
Seulhirged to accornmodate its frequenters. The feats

of tumnhiers, trapeze performers, and other acrobats compete
with the productions of the manufacturer for the people's
approbation. The management, seemingly ever ready to en-
courage the popular fancy for the marvellous, have catered to
it, and vie with one another in securing the most attractive
features for the grand stand ; but orie by one, the exhibitors,
if this policy be continued, wilh-withdraw, and at last only a
circus will remain to draw a curious crowd.

It may be that exhibiting machinery at fairs is simply a
matter of business, but it is not true that our manufacturers
make displays at them only because they hope or expect to
thereby obtain more than what it costs to exhibit. This lias
reference to those manufacturers who make »exhibits at the

Toronto Fair. It is true the exhibitors hope to realize benefit
from showing their goods, but in most instances the articles

shown are of a standard character well known inthe trade,

and to consumers and users ; and it is frequently the case that

inanufacturers wbo display specimens of thieir products at our

fair year after year, at great expense, cannot trace any sales

made directly because of such exhibition. We happen to

have knowledge of many such. Our coîîtemporary is decidedly

wrong in supposing that any considerable îîumber of our man-

ufacturers-we might say any of the more important of them

-who for years have been found at our fair with unvarying
regularity, are considering the propriety of refraining here-

after f rom putting in their appearance because they do not

receive direct financial returns proportionate to the expenditure

of tiîne and money. They are not of that selfish and parsimon-

ious character. On the contrary there are many manufacturers

who understand that exhibiting at our fair means a money

loss of greater or less extent, but' who cheerfully encounter

this, pro bono publico, and that the name and fame of the

country may be maintained and sustained-knowing that

we have the ability to manufacture at home as good and ser-

viceable articles as can be had abroad. And this does not

apply only to those whose location is in Toronto, where it is

reasonable to suppose local pride would impel them to con-

tribute to the prestige of the fair ; but to manufacturers also

from ahl parts of the country, extending from Ontario to New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia and Quebec. They understand

that the Toronto Fair partakes very mucli of the character of

a national institution, and that during the season when it

is in operation, it is thronged not only with Canadians, but

with visitors f rom the United States and even from across

the ocean. If it were not that our manufacturers are thor-

oughly imbued with a patriotic national spirit-athougli the

Monetary Times seems to think that they are not-they would

not be so persistent in making displays of their products at

our fair year after year; and we take pleasure in pointing our

contemporary *to the fine, attractive and most creditable exhi-

bitions of Canadian manufacturers at the World's Columbian

Exposition at Chicago, where their produets bear most

enviable comparison with those of similar character made by

the manufacturers of any other nation. If our manufacturers

were actuated by the narrow spirit attributed to them by the

Monetary Times; if they looked only to the înoney returns

which they might reasonably expect from their displays there,

it is not probable that many of them would have incurred the

expense they were at in building expensive machines and

machinery, and in providing attendants to explain and oper-

ate them at that far off and expensive place. What they have

done and are doing is for love of Canada; and although some

179
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may affect to think that the days of sentiment are past, and
that in this stern utilitarian age only sordid motives prevail,
this certainly is not the fact as regards Canadian manu-
facturers.

We are free to admit that some of the buildings on our own
fair grounds appropriated to our manufacturers for the display
of their products are not as large nor as convenient in their
accommodations as they should be. They were built before
the time when the Fair had assumed the importance it has
since acquired; and it is to be hoped* that in the near future
the attention of the management will be turned in this direc-
tion, and that these buildings will be enlarged and made
much more attractive than they now *are. But it should be
borne in mind that it costs a great deal of money to success-
fully conduct such an extensive enterprise; that the money
must be contributed by those who visit it, and that certain
regard must be observed to the tastes and desires of those who
patronize it. It could not be expected that the hundreds of
thousands of people who annually visit our fair would be
satisfied in strolling through Machinery Hall, to observe steam
engines and similar machinery, or through the Stove Building,
to look at cook stoves and heating apparatus, or through the
pavilion in which agricultural implements are shown, gazing
on reapers and mowers and churns and eider presses. Such
objects are very interesting, and the buildings in which they
are displayed are generally thronged; but the throngs would
not be there if nothing else was to be seen, and there were
no attractions in front of the grand stand and in other parts of
the grounds. Manufacturers recognize this, and they are there-
fore pleased to observe that the grounds possess the largest and
most comfortable grand stand in Canada, and that there are
tumblers, trapeze performers and other attractions, even
including a cat show, for the amusement of the multitudes.
The exhibitions of manufacturers are object lessons which
create good impressions upon the minds of all who see them,
and even the country plow boy, and the milk maid, although
they may not be quite aware of it at the time, become
impressed with the fact that this Canada of ours is a great
country, in that we can and do produce not only the very best
cheese and butter, and the biggest cabbage and turnips, and
the fattest and finest cattle, horses, hogs, sheep and poultry,
and have the finest show on earth, but that we can and do
also produce steam engines and machinery, electric light
plants, stoves, furnaces, reapers, mowers and even wheelbar-
rows that cannot be excelled. These are the lessons taught
by our fair, and to the inculcation of which our manufacturers
so freely and liberally contribute.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS AND THEIR
EXHIBITS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

FOLLOWING are the names of the principal Canadian manu-
facturers and their displays who have exhibits at the World's
Columbian Exposition at Chicago:

In the Manufactures and Liberal Arts building, which
covers an area of over thirty acres of ground, and which is
said to be the largest building in the world, is the exhibit of
the McClary Mnfg. Co., of London, Ont., who show stoves,
ranges and tinware. Adjoining is a display of spades and
shovels by the Halifax Shovel Company, of Halifax, N.S.

ý 1

Next cornes a hot water boiler shown by Nicholson & Co., of
Goderich, Ont. Near by Perkins & Co., of Ottawa, show,
grease and sediment traps. Adjoining is the Buffalo hot
water heater, shown by H. R. Ives & Co., of Montreal. Next
is a display of pressed bricks made by Taylor Bros., of the
Don valley, Toronto. Adjoining are J. J. Turner & Son, of
Peterboro', Ont., with a display of tents, while wall papers a"
shown by John C. Watson & Co., of Montreal. Near by the
Consumers' Cordage Company, of Montreal and Brantford,
make a fine display of twines. Opposite their exhibit W. E.
Welding, of Brantford, Ont., make a creditable exhibit Of
stoneware. The Goderich Organ Company, Goderich, Ont.,
come next with a display of their organs. Biggot & Bryan,
London, Ont., show a case of china decorated in Canada.
Adjoining is an extensive exhibit of essences by Lyman Bros.
& Co., of Montreal. Gloves are shown by F. Galibert, Of
Montreal, while the Dominion Type Founding Company, Of
Montreal, make an exhibit of type. An extensive display of
mantels, mouldings and mirrors is made by the Cobban Manu-
facturing Company, Toronto. Next is a display of graphite
black lead by the Walker Mining Company, of Ottawa, and
Graphite City, Que. Adjoining is a fine exhibit made by the
Canada Screw Company, of Hamilton, Ont. An artificial
stone coffin is shown by W. J. Anthestle, of London, Ont.
C. Wilson & Son, of Toronto, follow with an exhibit of plat
form and counter scales. Next is the Gurney Foundry CoU
pany, of Hamilton and Toronto, with an exhibit of Oxford
and double crown hot water boilers and radiatore. Adjoin'
ing is the extensive exhibit of Shurley & Dietrich, of Gal4,
Ont., who show saws, straw knives and plastering trowels.
Adjoining, Brown Bros., of Toronto, have a fine display Of
bookbinding. Next is the exhibit of the Cornwall Paper
Company, surmounted by a handsome statuette of the late
Sir John A. Macdonald. Adjoining is a creditable display d
silk manufactures, made by Belding, Paul & Co., of MontreIl.
The Dominion Organ Company, of Bowmanville, come ne
with a fine display of organs and pianos. Adjoining is the
exhibit of D. Morrice & Co., of Montreal, representing the
Canadian Cotton Mills Company, who show Canadian.tweedi
colored and white cottons, wick and binding. Horseshoes8a
shown by Samuel Groves, of Hamilton, Ont., and J.
Wheply, of Greenwich Centre, N.B.; while near by the Starr
Manufacturing Company, of Halifax, N.S., make a fine dis
play of their skates. Adjoining is a display of sanitary Ware
made by the Dominion Pottery Company, of St. John, S.
Invalid and reclining chairs are shown by C. E. Anderson, o
London, and a fine display of dental chairs by the Harvard
Chair Company, of Toronto. Next come two large cases0o
ladies' work. This exhibit consists of decorated china, lae
and art needlework, and was collected by the Dominion Go&
ernment from all parts of Canada. Adjoining are extensiw
exhibits of leather made by Beardmore & Co., of Toronto, and
F. Gourdreau & Frere, of Quebec. Next comes the paint ex
hibit of the Canada Paint Company, of Montreal, WarehGoe
telephones are shown by T. W. Ness, of Montreal. Ne*
lands & Co., of Galt, show imitation buffalo robes and coats.

Next is a case of fine boots and shoes, shown byG. T. Slater
& Sons, Montreal, and adjoining is an extensive leather Oe
hibit by the Breithaupt Leather Company, of Berlin. The
Oxford Manufacturing Company, of Oxford, N,S., mak'I
very fine exhibit of tweeds, and W. E. Sanford & Co., of 000
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iltoti, "aet a dimplay ni ciuthinit and tttihit.ary uniiorm. Next
ii an exhibit matie by the Rollandi Paper Comnpany, of St.
.Iern«e, Que. A dmn display oi uilk threadis anti xnderwear
1!1 shown, by tih. Corticelli Mý%anuiturmnig Cottpany, of St.
John, Que, snd sdjoining, Octavius Newcambe & CA)., oi To-

îliblto, Dit. a large exhubit of grâ nd andi upright pianos.
%faisas. A. A. Baisielace & Co., oi Toronto, show tîteir

lubtent piatiaforté action. The hiet oi Catiadian exhil>ita in
tItis building in amupleteti by the excellent display of carpeta.
IiY tite Toronto Carpet Company.

Itn the Agricultural Bluilinutg in the immense checs weijgh.
iti-g eleven t~ons, masaufactureti by trne h)tiniton. (ovenînent
nt Perdit, Ont. Tbus great cheese in in ami itou caise, and resta
tapon a heavy truck. Only otu@ other cheene exhibit in nhown
iii tisi builing, that oi T. D>. Millar, oi Ingermoil. Adjoin-
ing, Messars. Hiramn Walker & Sons, of Walkerville, Otît., inake
arn extensive dusplay of their club whiskey, for whicit titoy are
in.îking a large trmde in the. Unitedi States. Tite sient ex-
laiits are thon. of E. D. Tilson, of Tibonburg, Ont., anti S.
Naîrn, ai Winnipeg, Maris., both of whoui show rolied otax,
sili peua andti aour. Fine dispisys ai flaur are ttma'le hy
Whitiaw, flaird & Co., of Parls, Ont, the Austin iui of
Manitoba, the. Tavistock Milling Comttparty, J. Stehnîlien, of
NValkerton, Ont., MoLaughtin & Co., of Torotito, anti N. H.
Stevens, ai Chathamx and Aylmer, Ont. F. W. Fearnia, of
iamilton, maIre. a gondi dispiay oi ha=n and bacon, with the
ix.er exhibit of Gearge gleeman, of Guelph, oni the aime saie,
and the malt atout exhibit of John Batto ai Welkerville, oit
the other. Oppouite ame extensive aie aimd porter exhibita
miade by John Lshstt aMi the. Carling Brewing Company, of
imitilot, the. Dominion, Brewery Company, ai Toranto, J. Uind-.
burg, of Halifax, N.S., Iloliiday & Ca., oi Guelph, Z. L
i)rewesy, of Winnipeg, sud the. Prssoott Brewing Company,
of Prmsott. Next came exhibit. of serateti breati by Waters-
by, Illackwood k Caý, et WVinnipeg, anti Ourd & Co., oi M1ont-
resi. The. last Canadiau exhit in tii building ie made by
Christie, Brown & Ca., et Taronto, who mair an extensive dis.
piav oi their wel-known bisceuita.

la the. Mâcii Building the. Brut exhubit i that of J.
Fleuryý & Son, Aurors, Ont,, who, show an ensilage cutter,
gnîîtî cruieràd, root cutters sud ploughis. NexL je the. Wat-
son %Ianuutoring Company, of Ayr, Ont., who nuate a fine
exîtubit oi turnip and ensilage cutters, straw cutters, roat cut-
ters, iarse powers, aud au ingentiocs botter chuta. Adjo;-.
ing is one of the. fuet exlaubits iu tih. building, chat oi the.

-Mse.Iarris Company, of Tarant, Waodstock snd Brant-
ford. showintx mowers, bunders, borne rskes% thre Mier coli-
lainei drill, and thre Masoey-arris lta.o dril, The. uext ex-
hilits is that ci the. Vent7 Plough Comupany, oi Brantford,, who
show their difforent, stylest of piaughe. Tht. Sawyer à Msamy
Ce., of Hiamilton, show a traction enigin. sud tiioeshhxng tua-
chine. J. M. Provanà, of Ositava exhibit hay fark&s Tht.
Bixyth Maauiactrin Campauy, Of Biytit, show twi Est.s
reaper kaife grindoir. IL Catupheh of Chathamn, J. O. 0o-
laing, oi Tara, and C. Jacks of OriWia, Ont,, show ianning
ntll %vith bagging attachume. On. ce tii. disnt ~lul
exhulit,ï in the. buildling, ia that ei thre Cockebutt PlougliCotu-
itsn, -.1 Branid.& Gooti pÏlougir exiubits am aluno Mai by
J. Il. ;rant à Co., Grimsby, sMd Caaltxad, So"t & Ca.,
Osiu'wa.

li the Fort±xtry Building Ontfirio, Quebec and Ilritimh Col.
utabia suhow letween theus îiearly four sicore varietien of woodit
ils iogs, square tituber, cabinet andi finiidted. lite whole ex-
hibit occupies gixty by twenty fée, antd saialcem a creditabie
diapitiy. An axe, saul t4) have lyeen uéeil hy M.%r. G1tivitone,
in shown ils titis, exhibit. li tbfe Hall of Misie andi 3itaitîg
I finti ttat, til the provinces of Cantulit îtaklstie di ,lays, antdt
fort» a conspictioux patrt ils tho xplenditi exiib lîy Grest

llrbîi utît tu coonis.Passittg osa to thegrfmtTatiporta-
tion Bluilding, with ait amia of eigliteeît acme, w. fltad Canada
repmet4x by a palatial C.P.U. express train. Next aie
ttleigtou sitowtî li Verret & Co., oi Quelxec; cardiages andt
sleigie by G. W. Roubinsott, of Kingstotn; roati carts by Il. ..
Vittuvt, of Petroica; cairnage qpitigK by J. Il. Aniistrttig
Cotmpany, of Guelph; a liattdsotne >oelgit hy Johtn Burn &su,
of Torotnto; buggy hodies by the 31cKitinois Diwh atnd liard.
ware Cottpany, of St. Cat1tant; buggie* andi wagons by the
Citait 3Matufitcturitig Cotmtpany; catioes by the Gillbert
Boat Cotmpany, of Giiatanoqlue, anti $trickit & Co., of Lake-
fildit. Tite hleard autoniatic coupler in aso gliowit; ait ex ttn-
mivc exiit of railway lamtps and signala iii made iîy IX. $.
Piper & Sont, of Torotnto; ar whieels by the M1ontreai Car
Wlteel Coînpany; aisotiter exhtibît il tite stune line by the. St.
Thomas Car Wheel Comupany. Blicycles tire xitown hy tihe
Blrantford Bicycle Comnpany.

In tîte iorticîtitura Building Canada makes a fille display
of roûn andi canuti fruits. Canaîda occupies one-sdxtIt oi tiie
whole pomnological espace in the. building, and of this Ontario
occupies one-haif Titre. thousanti jars of Candian fruit are
on exhibition, andi they appear in quite' as; good condition as
those ofi any othor country. Ail the wine exhibits of Ainerica
and foreigit, countries are in the. Horticultural building, anmd
somse exhibitors have gone to immense expenste in getting up
elaboratodispiays. The. Pet.. ImIanti Wine Conspanlyof lit-
fordi and Ple., Iulandi, in the. otly Canadian wine Brut utaiing
au exhibit entirely of their own wlness. They show Several
brandit, includitxg catawba, claire and coatmmunion wine. Next
to their exhibit a stand bias been erectedl, and a joint exhibit
in nmte tapon it by the. Niagara Falls Wine Coipoty, Girardiot
& Co., and P. Beneteau, oi Sandwich; X. D. Kitchea, of
Grimby; M. Montreaul, of Windsor; and J. S. Hamnilton &
Co., of hlrntford.

ICONOCLAS31 VS. REFORM.

Tnu wus a love feout oi Reformers at the. Exhibitio
grountis at Mfontrosi a iew daye Np at whicii M. J. D. Edgaa,
,wu ou. oi the epeasketi; andi in his atidrese the. gentleman
saisi in cffect:

W"er the. Lberahs ln power they wouid m". iree.& ailmw
materiasi ent.ring into Canaian manufacures; asd would
cut off the. duties on &Il "rtcles the. Canadian production of
w" inl coutrolleti by a cambination. Boyond this th.y
would laver the. tassif siteadlty, but gradaaly, to a revenue
litaie, permitting the. adjustineunt ofiCaadiau bussinesse metiid
to denIg conditions. The Liberal leasders are mmu of bhuai-

Umm . ityandi good cammon use ; andi tiiey ame not cahïeu-
late ta produce even temparq embrramumnt 11 rus in
One tiiing; iconaclasm le muother. hie ne argument in favoir
ci the. National Policy ta admit, ass we do froely, tiat its im.
modiste reul snd the. substitution, of 20 pr cent. ai 'i-
erss- tariff woul in u=ny caises wack harsi; it ils bocuee
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it bu bouts ant evili sytena tlaat it ià advisable to eradicate it
grwuuIIly rather thémat change it ut ole atroke. Tite ntate
in not tanlike the imdividual. lise opiuan fieîad or the laeavy
drinker canîtot ut -)ne ostep return to a life of lîeatliy abstii.
ence; lie inust bris.g laiîaielf slowly to maner cotaditionts of
living. so *th acounîtry wlaîc han becai indulgiag ii the un-

lt«lhý-exctetnettof rotcctioa tire wiae course would lie to
plarâue a stesisy, noderato progrîa to a weil-defisied objective
point Wsat we îaecdliaCanala iiia taritrIiw Ldaniittiîagmrw
inaterial free, aitit pu,# ing ait aml valorîni duty on . prta at
A rate alaicla will raiwe Utheîaecensnary revenue wita ti e 2tpossible retstrictiont W trade. It woutd lie iiîîpo*titble Wo say
wlaat experience wnuld show titt average rate to lie; but
probably it wuuld b.e foutisd te lie in the neigliborlaood of
twenty per cent. Thai, tiacî, would lie the objective point;-
and a lberal (Joverinact would, have t.> solve the probletu
of renelmisig it with tiue ntimutn degree (pi <iîturbance. It
would undoubtedly lie wise o psostpoîae the guiîîg into force of
the revising net for at let 8everal iiioitths Wo permit tuer-
chtante to clear timeir alielves before the advent of claeaper
iamportations; theta there could lie a geriem cf .&nnual redisc-
tions, according Wo a âcale determîined tapoi, vovering two or
three vearx, and liriniging the eouritry l'y the end of tlaat tiane,
back Wo a purely revenaue tariff basis.

It will lie oliserved tîtat, Mr. Edgar failed to explain whaat
lac aeant bv the terrs I "rAw anaterial.-," and tapon thîls linges
a vital phase of the qluestion. WVlmat are aw niaterial,, 1 Qaui
Mr. Edgar or any one elme 8tate explicitly what are the raw
nateriais irons wlaici the duties are tu lie rensived 1 W'. cans
uîaderataad tlaat there would lie uto gre-it objection Wo reinov-
ing the duty tapon such î,roductta of the forest as Canada
abounds in and exports in large quantities, s'îch as saw-liogs;
but wlîest in tute rw niaterial of the titiller who amanufactures
it lito gour, but it is the flnishaeà product of the fariner who
grows it. Dme hie desire the duty tapot witent reanoveti bc-
cause it in the raw anaterial of the titiller?1 Pig iron is the
MW naterWa of suany industries, but it is the fini.,lîed produci.
of the furnacenian, who saneltA the ores; tiierefore pig iroit la
tiot a a-aw traterial. A certain quality of steel is the raw
niaterial of the îaanufitcturer of agricultural impleinents, but
it in the finiahed product of the titeel works ; therefore micha
steel is itot a raw iiiaterial, and would Mr. Edgar and Isis
partje put steel on the free list and force the clouing perinan-
ently of the workn of the Nova Scotia, Ste?l Comîpany?1 Int
cotton in the raw inaterial of the »mnufacturer of cottoa goods,
but raw cottoît not being produced ln Canada i8 not, the
fini4ho product of any Casandian industry, and tlaerefore in
very properly on tho fieliait. Sutouit would be proper titt
raw sugar shsoulb inl the fiee list, 'tt beiîag produced in Can-
ada. leforr Mr. Edigar and lsis party begin to uîtake free
aIl raw aaaterials entering into, Canadian uî,anàufactures, they
ihould really rrelbare a litit "etting fortla what are and
wlaat are siot raw unaterlals.

The gentlemaan tells u.% that the leaders of lais party are
men of ability posftesaed of goodi common ne'uue, not likely
to do anything calculated to puoduce even tempoar ciii-
barrmsaî,ent in the business affairit of thte country, and there-
fore in refornaing the tai .1T it would flot bie deeîned advis-
utile to rriet up and destr>y the existing nysten at o11e stroke,
but radier do it piiecesneal, a lit tic at ai tinte, nomewhat aiter
the style of the mari who fou aid it desirable Wo cut off the tail
of lsis dog, and to spare tire feelinags of the animal and not to
bic too suddea about it, chopped it off an inch at a tiane,
deeming it advisable to eradicate protection gradisally rather

titsuntW change if. ut one nttx*e. lis other wordu. tbey 0i'.a
protection as, an outlawed celînînal who should lie depriveil .t
lite, but are anoved l %y kiad aid humane instincts Wotaketa
11f. soinowiat ms di iChime do% by loppiîag offoe arma nt a~
tie, one leg at a tiîîîe, destroying one eye at a tie, lin issue).
inercy, alid tiot electrocute or otherwise iînîinediately desti.m
tire victiani. TItis in tIie Lberal idea of tariff reforna ; aîad .111
Edgar kindly informas us tlaa tiais mlow way of punidiniîeaat i.
îlot itotaocliwin but retontu. Il Ileforan," he says, 4 'i iit

tbing; iconoclsiii la anotîter." Tite country, hie tells us, lit
beeni indulgiag ia the uîhealthy exciteatent of protection, awt' 1
the ise course bis part3 will pursue, wheti the opportuiiù.ý
olfers wîhl lie a stcadyv progresti towardit the wel defiiiq.i
objective point where tariff protection to Catiadistit îiauu
turing induistries will ceuse W exisat.

Amide front the vagueaiesa of what in lateat by raw utitterlaîl-,,
wlaich would lie admitted free, Mr. Edgar explains junt Jim,
bigla up the amuputation of the dog's tail swoul le mnade for -
starter wlaerebyv thae duty on importa would be fixed at a ri.-C
wbich would raine tire sceenary revenue witla the ltumt re
istriction. to trAde; and whîca lie at the âine of exprefflig lit,
view2t stated that it would lie iamp~osible Wa âay what exîa*i i
ence would shlow that average rate would lie, hie veîatured,
the suggestion that it would lie found la the neighborlioi
of tweîaty per cent. This, then, would lie the objectia.
point; and a Iliberal governanent, if it attained to pow..
,would have to àolve thae prolia of reaching it wita alit-
lent possible disturbance of tie business of the euutri.
The aauufacturers and the labor cnaployed in the maiaaîf.me.
turing iadustries of tlae country are given to uadersaî.l
tlaat thte outlawed cuiprit, Wo wit, protection, aithougli uî
denaîaed Wodeath, would lie allowed Wo contenuplate the pit-par.
atioa for its executioat for a tiane, lor, as Mr. Edgar pu- it.
it would undoubtedly lie wise 1.0 postpone the goiîag iina"
effect of tlae revisiaag act for nt leut neveral nioths to jNiiIIit

mnerclianta tu clear their shelves of Canadian-made goodai lx--
fore the advent of the cheaper made importations, proditri s
of pauper labor iii foreignt countrics, which were being laeld i it
reaodîn, .s to deluge the. Canadiau nmarket And then %wlit'î
the sîmelves were cleared and Canadiait manafacturisag est-ib-
lishunents closed; when smoke ceased Wo belch forth frona -,tir
tahl eltiney.s, and our Iaboring classes scattered lîke the dry
leaves of autuanu, seeking thiaer precarlouas livL.ig wliertevur
tlîey miglt find it; dien there -would ensure a meries of ofilier
reductions of the tarif--other clioppiig off of tire dog'a taîl -
the operation to b. perforîned, aîanually, according to a ul
deteranined tapons, covering two or t)ioetyeîtrs, nt thse citti of
which time the country woaald b. brought fully within the z.rilp
of the tariff for revenue octopun.

If Oinat (Irit mailleniussn should ever arrive the cifects i.: it
would bie disusitrous indeed. Ait we have sthow9t, the alla, uiil
object of thse party to destroy the ananafacturing industrie. of
the country would b. accomphlisled. We would lîane siu
necessit- for tire raw niatea-lals of other couitries, for we
would have no factories for titeir consuimption. We aa.aî;l
theai b. a pe->ple of produccrs of raw anaterials 'wlich .ih
lie sent to, other countries to give enuployaent to artisani- aaad
workmen there. Me would b. a nation of hewersof woo"q mid
drawers of water for otaers who would beour industrialtiî -r4
and who would regulate thec prie.. of whotsver we aniglît t ave

p. . I
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to sell to them. On the other hand, as Mr. Edgar so forcibly sug-

gests, the shelves of our merchants, having been denuded of

Inerchandise manufactured in Canada, would be loaded with the

goods produced by cheap labor in foreign countries. But they

Would notbe cheap to us-no cheaper to us than what suchgoods

are to the masses in London, who can but feast their eyes upon

thei but unable to purchase because of lack of money. The men
and women also who now find remunerative enployment in
thousands of Canadian workshops and factories, and who live

in pleasant homes in our industrial centres, would be forced to

jostle the farmers of the country and become producers of agri-

culItural products, but only of that character that would bear
transportation abroad ; or they would be forced to migrate to

seek more favorable conditions than obtained at home.
The Grit papers inform us that the Liberal line of action

Would be of the character here suggested-that the Demo-
crats of the United States will deal with this problem of tariff
reform in much the sanie way. Perhaps. The dread of such
" reform" quite as much as the silver or any other question,

has precipitated a crisis in that country from the disastrous
effects of which it will not recover for years. And this is
What Mr. Edgar and the Liberal leaders promise Canada.

INDIGENOUS MANUFACTURES.

The Grit party have adopted a new fad. They propose to

bring about free trade, or as close to it as possible, when they
attain to power, not by immediately placing the tariff on a

revenue basis, but by gradual reductions extending over sev-
eral years. The Montreal Herald assures us that this would
be the programme, and takes comfort in the fact that the

Democrats of the United States are preparing to deal with
their problem of tariff reform in much the same way-that
110n. David a Wells bas publicly advised Congress to adopt
this course, and it expresses its opinion thereon as follows :

The advantages of such a course need no elucidation.
There would be year by year a lessening of taxation, and
Tierchants would know in advance what to expect. We firmly

believe also that all the manufactures indigenous in Canada,
'ould be actually better off with free raw materials and low
tariff than under the present excessive tariff which gives them
protection with one hand and piles burdens on them with an-
Other.

What it means by merchants knowing in advance what to

expeet is, that when the iconoclastic Grit party win, as they
hope to do, that fact would be a notice to merchants to dispose
of whatever merchandise they might have on hand of Canadian
Mianufacture as rapidly as possible, and prepare for the recep-
tion of the overflow of cheap goods made by cheap labor in

foreign countries. The cry of cheapness is one of the fads by
which the party hope to gain favor with the unthinking ; and
if that favor is accorded it to the extent they hope for, the
country would be overmhelmed by a season of cheapness that
Would be its ruin.

The Herald does not inform us however, what it means by

ildigenous manufactures. What are they ? We can under-
Stand that certain trees and animals are indigenous to Canada,
bnt what are indigenous manufactures? Perhaps some of the

tribes of Indians we have among us are indigenous, and the
ilndustries they carried on when the white man appeared among
thein, and have continued to carry on ever since, such as the

manufacture of bark canoes and moccasins, are:of like character ;
for these industries are natural to the country, and not exotic

or imported; but it cannot be these that the Herald alludes to,

because they are in no way affected by the tariff, nor indeed can

be, seeing that the raw materials çf them, to wit, birch bark and

deer skins, have never been imported into Canada for the manu-

facture of canoes and moccasins. We do not recall any other

manufactures indigenous to Canada, though there may be some

of similar character; and we fail to see how these would be

actually better off with free raw materials and low tariff than

under the present tariff which the Herald says gives them

protection with one hand and piles burdens upon them with

the other. Come to think of it we might have'enumerated

the manufacture of lacrosse sticks, snow shoes, bows and

arrows and flint spear heads as being indigenous to Canada,

and these may properly be embraced in our remarks.

But the prestige that Canada has acquired as a manufactur-

ing country is not based upon what the Indians do in the way

of constructing bark canoes, moccasins, lacrosse sticks and

snowshoes; but rather upon what we are doing in the way of

building steam engines and all sorts of iron and wood work-

ing machinery; of cotton and woolen textile fabrics equal to

any made anywhere else in the world; in steamboats, in elec-

tric appliances and a thousand other things. Now not one of

these industries, according to the proper definition of the

word, is indigenous, and so according to the Herald, every one

of them, in fact every manufacturing industry of Canada, not

being indigenous, must go. They are all exotic and imported.

They must all go, and those of us who will then desire to contin-

ue in manufacturing pursuits must become competitors with the

Indians in the manufacture of bark canoes, moccasins, lacrosse

sticks and snow shoes, which, as we have shown, are our only

indigenous industries.
Nor are we informed by our contemporary what is meant

by raw materials which, for the benefit of the manufacturers,

it would place upon the free list. The manufacture of cotton

and woollen fabrics is one of our most important industries,

the mills giving profitable employment to thousands of men

and women, boys and girls; and the raw materials consumed

in them are already on the free list. Our sugar refineries

manufacture all the refined sugar we require, and raw sugar

is free or is said to be. We have foundries and machine

works that supply us with all manner of machinery, but the

raw materials consumed in them are the finished products of

other and equally important industries. We have clothing

factories in which cotton and woolen fabrics are the raw ma-

terials, and these suggestions might be extended indefinitely.

Will the Herald kindly inform us what "raw materials " it

desires to put upon the free list? If this question must be

discussed, pray let.the discussion be of an intelligent charac-

ter, but chattering of "indigenous industries " and "raw ma-

terials " in the manner the Herald indulges in is not edifying.

It should publish a diagram and an explanation,

SWCBSCRIBE ~EQOR
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THE BALANCE OF TRADE.

ABOUT a year ago allusion was made in this journal to a
pamphlet that had just then been published by Mr. R. H.
Lauder, dealing with the commerce between Canada and the
United States, and containing observations on trade reci-
procity between the two countries. In this brochure Mr.
Lauder showed first, that the balance of trade, as between the
two countries, was largely in favor of the United States; and,
second, that if that country persisted in its unfriendly atti-
tude towards Canada, the only thing left for us to do would be
to adopt a reciprocity of tariffs.

Since that time there has been a political revolution in the
United States, in which the opponents of the McKinley tariff
acceded to power; and it is to be hoped that whenihe Democrats
are reforming the tariff, as they were pledged to do, less an-
tagonism may be exhibited towards Canada.

Following up his previous effort Mr. Lauder has recently
written another able article on the subject of reciprocity in
which he considers the probable effects of any new treaty that
may be made, as predicated upon the results of the former
treaty ; and he calls attention to the fact that at that time
Canada'did not include the provinces of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, which now form part
of the Dominion; and that these provinces at that time trans-
acted nearly all their trade with Quebec, Ontario and the west
through the United States, and consequently the trade of the
Maritime Provinces appeared as having been done with the
United States. There is also now to be considered the com-
merce and interests of Manitoba and the other Canadian
North-Western possessions.

A statement is given showing the total values of merchan-
dise imported into the United States'-from the British North
American possessions, and the merchandise imported from the
United States into and entered for consumption during each
year from 1850 to 1892 inclusive. The imports into the
United States in 1850 were valued at $5,179,500, as against
$35,334,547 in 1892; and the imports into Canada in 1850
were valued at $11,608,641, as against $64,185,640 in 1892.

The imports into the British Possessions from 1850 to 1867
comprise the imports into the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario,
as taken from the Canadian accounts, plus the exports to the
other Provinces of the present Dominion, as taken from the
United States accounts; the imports into the British Posses-
sions for the remaining years being taken exclusively f rom the
Canadian accounts. The inports into the United States for
1864, and from 1868 to 1892, include the imports from all
British North American Possessions.

The table includes the trade with Newfoundland, but this
is not material, not being of sufficient extent to affect the
comparisons. The table is also defective, as it does not show
what proportion of the imports into the two countries was
taken for consumption,. or what other proportion merely
passed through either country for export to other foreign
countries; nor does it show the gold as compared with the
currency value of imports and exports in those years when gold
commanded a high premium. It shows, hoWever, the absurdity
of the contention so frequently urged, that inasmuch as the
imports into the* United States from Canada increased so-
enormously between 1854-55, the first year ôf the old. reci-
procity treaty, and 1865-66, the last year of the treaty, there-

fore, a new reciprocity treaty would produce as great an ex-
pansion now. It is seen that in the years ending J une 30th,
1862 and 1863, being the eighth and ninth years of the treaty,
and during which the war of secession was raging, the imports
into the United States from Canada were very little more than
during the year ending June 30th, 1855, the first year of the
treaty. The large increase in imports during the years ending
June 30th, 1864, 1865 and 1866, was clearly attributed to the
extraordinary demand produced by the exhausting effects of
the last few years of that devastating war ; and this demand
would have been necessarily experienced in Canada, with or
without reciprocity.

Any argument or conclusion based upon unusual or ex-
traordinary conditions is worthless, except under a well-
founded assurance of a recurrence of a similar or equally
influential conditions. The effects of that costly war were
felt for some time after its termination, in continuing the
demand for Canadian produce; and, during 1866-67, very
large quantities, especially of wheat and flour, were imported
into the United States for home consumption, although sub-
ject to the new rates of duty imposed. The small exports
from the United States to Canada, froin 1864-65 to 1871-72,
afford further evidence of the very exhausting effects of the
war; and not until 1872-73 had the United States recuper-
ated, so as to revert to its normal condition of being able to
export to Canada much more extensively than it imports to
that country. Owing to considerable variations in seasons,
soil and climate, each country,can to mutual advantage, supply
the other in about equal value, with many articles of raw pro-
ducts of the farm, the forest, the mine and the fisheries; and
the United States with its longer experience and greater skill
in manufacturing, can supply Canada with a large variety of
manufactured goods, which, from its thorough aquaintance
with Canadian tastes and requirements, it can manufacture,
so that in point of cheapness and adaptation to the pu.rposes
for which required, they are of as good, if not better, value
than those obtained in any other country.

The conditions in the United States and Canada have
changed so greatly since the years of the old reciprocity treaty,
that the results of that treaty's operations hardly afford any
basis for judging as to the probable effects of a similar treaty
now. In the former period, the great grain and cattle-pro-
ducing territories of what are now vast and important States,
were unsettled and inaccessible ; the extensive pine regions
of Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota were hardly even ex-
plored; the large eastern cities on the Atlantic seaboard were
extensive purchasers of Canadian grain, flour, meal, provisions,
etc. Now, the United States has a large surplus of all kinds
of farm and animal products, and has become the largest ex-
porter of these commodities to be found in the whole world.
Nor have the changes in Canada's position been less remark-
able. At the close of the treaty referred to, there was little
or no inter-provincial trade with the Maritime Provinces; the
Welland and St. Lawrence river canal system was little better
than a series of huge ditches ; the capacity of the harbor at
Montreal and the channel of navigation to the ocean, and the
light-house system on the Lower St. Lawrence were all inade-
quate to 'the requirements of the then limited trade ; the
Canadian ocean steam-ship service was in its infancy, and
struggling painfully through many difficulties. Owing to all
these defeits, not only the inter-provincial trade, but a large
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proportion of the trade with Europe was transacted through
the UJnited States, via their railways and the Erie and Oswego
Canal. The rates of ocean freight and insurance between
iNew York, Boston and Portland and Great Britain, were so
rluclh lower than those to and from Montreal, that much of
the import and export trade of Upper Canada was transported
Over New York canals, although subjected up to the year 1869
tO canal tolls levied by New York State, at the rate of 6.21
cents per bushel of wheat, from Buffalo to tide-water, and pro-
portionably on other merchandise. Now, Canada has its
hntercolonial and Prince Edward Island railway, the former
0onnfecting the Maritime with the Upper Provinces, and a
large inter-provincial trade has been built up; Canada has its
8plendid Grand Trunk Railway system completed; and its
lnagnificent trans-continental Pacific Railway, with their com-
Plete net-work of branches extending into every section of the

nor4ilion ; its Wdlland and St. Lawrence canals have been
greatly enlarged, and the Minister of Railways and Canals
Proniises that by the end of the year 1894, Canada will have a
eoalpete lake, river, and canal route of navigation from the
hed of Lake Superior to the ocean, with a minimum depth offourteen feet of water. At and below Montreal, the harbor
and channel of navigation have been so improved as to admit
of the use of ocean steamers of the largest capacity. Instead
0! ole Ocean steamship company struggling against many ad-
er coinditions, there are now many strong and successful
C:panies with first-class steamships, and also a large transient
fleet of freight steamers. Canada's ocean steamship trade has
4ttained to dimensions and achieved a success far exceeding

nohe rst sanguine expectations of thirty years ago. Instead
of being dependent on the United States routes, during the

%40n1 of navigation, for an outlet to Europe, Canada's route,
Y% the St. Lawrence, has become such a favorite with the

a dealers of the Western States that all the available space
t hat can, be obtained in ocean steamships at Montreal is

yuiCklY secured ; and a much larger volume of United States
trafec is now transported over the Canadian route during the

Of navigation than there is of Canadian traffic over
Arerican routes during the whole year.

't is by the light of present conditions, not those of thirty
rs ago, that the advantages and probable results of reci-Procity must be considered and estimated. In endeavoring toaive at a fair estimate of these prospective advantages and

a careful examination must be made of the value ofthe îeading articles of the commerce exchanged between thecotW0 Cuntries at the time of the termination of the old treaty,
4eoY1Pared with the value of the commodities which are now
thig interchanged. In this way some idea may be formed of

e tIet to which this trade has been influenced by the
ation'f the treaty, and also the extent by which the

Mlerce inay be increased in the future, by a treaty of a
t. ar character, under the greatly altered conditions of the

coutries.

atatemlent is given, taken from the Trade and Navigation

dise rns, showing the value of the produce and other merchan-

1866 VnPorted into Canada froim the United States during
eing the year preceding the termination of the Elgin

dia roity Treaty, and during 1867, being the year imme-
lje0ilowing that event; also showing the value of like

se imported during 1892, all entered for consump-

tion. These values were: in 1866, 820,424,692; in 1867,
$20,272,907, and 1892, $53,137,572. The imports during 1865
were valued at $19,589,055, and in 1866, under the Reci-
procity Treaty, $8,751,931.

Another statement is given, obtained from the same source,
showing the value of Canadian produce and merchandise ex-
ported to the United States, during the years alluded to.
This shows that our exports to that country were: in 1886,
$38,953,953 ; in-1867, $28,679,392, and in 1892, $36,475,188.

The years 1866 and 1867 were prior to Confederation, and
the figures given having reference to those years, refer only to
the trade of what are now the provinces of Oncario and

Quebec. These figures, apart altogether from the pecuniary con-
sideration then existing of obtaining a considerable amount of

revenue from many articles which had been formerly admitted

free of duty, and from the general feeling of irritation towards

Canada on account of the alleged sympathy of many Canadians

with the South, afford a fair clue to the disinclination on the

part of the United States to consent to a renewal of the old
reciprocity treaty. They appear to present a strong business
argument in favor of this course. The balance of trade between
the two countries, which, up to the eatly years of the war of

secession, had been largely in favor of the United States, had
now become largely in favor of Canada ; and without attempt-
ing to inquire whether this adverse balance would-now that

the war- was over-continue to rule in the same direction, it
was contended that .reciprocity was a one-sided arrangement
largely in favor of Canada, and as this contention was in ac-

cordance with public sentiment, the renewal of the treaty was
refused.

It was and is very natural for a large country like the
United States to assume that the privilege of free access to its
markets must necessarily be of much greater ialue than the
privilege of access to the markets of the smaller country. That
this was and is a very erroneous conclusion is evident from a
glance at the figures given, which show that the exports from
thé whole of the Dominion of Canada to the United States
during 1892 were hardly so large as those from Ontario and
Quebec in 1866 ; whereas the imports into the Dominion froin
the United States during the same year show an enormous in-
crease from those of 1866. By analyzing a few of the impor-
tant features of the commerce between the two countries some
opinion may be formed as to the soundness of this supposition.
It may be noted that nearly the whole of the reductions in
the exports froin Canada during the year following the termin-
ation of the old treaty, as compared with the exports during
the last year of the treaty, was in animals and their products;
a result which was clearly attributable to the rapid recuperation
of the resources of the United States after the termination of
the war. The arguments of Mr. Lauder will be further dis-
cussed in subsequent issues of this journal.

AN Oklahoma correspondent of a Chicago paper says: "The
inclosed dollar is the hardest got I ever received. It took
just three bushels of wheat to get it. But i must have your
paper. Wheat is now selling here for 28 cents per bushel.
They wanted a change and they have got it, and it beats h-."
And still the Globe wants Canadian farmers to look to the
sixty million American market.

J ~* *, - -- .* *"
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BACKWARD OR FORWARD-WHICH ?

THE Toronto Globe, discussing the Sunday labor agreement

entered into between the Toronto Railway Company and the

authorities of the City of Toronto, declaring that there can be

no doubt that the protection of the railway workmen against

seven days' work a week is absolutely necessary, asserts that

" experience elsewhere proves that only in exceptional cases

have the men been able, of their own effort, to secure one en-

tire day in seven off duty ;" and that this being so the City

Council was justified in providing that the company be re-

quired to "enter into an agreement with the corporation that

none of their employees shall be required or permitted to work

more than six days in any one week." In pursuance of this

instruction the city attorney tried to make an agreement with

the railway company providing for a forfeiture of a penalty

of s1,000 for each breach of the proposed regulation, to which

the company very properly objected, seeing that a mutual and

satisfactory agreement had already been arrived at between

the company and the employees looking to their interests in

this matter. The agreement between the company and the

employees provides that no man shall be required or permitted

to work for the company more than ten hours in any day or

sixty hours in any one week of seven consecutive days; giving

due consideration to extraordinary occasions when an excess

of such work might be imperative and unavoidable. An

agreement was finally arrived at between the company and

the city authorities in which it was stipulated that the City

Council might pass a resolution annulling any right whièh

might be acquired by the company by virtue of a vote to be

had to run street cars on Sunday; and upon the passing of

sucli resolution any such right which night be thus acquired

by the company, should cease if the men should be injured by

the company in the manner indicated. It is interesting to

know that a popular vote was held on August 26th by which

the company were denied permission to run street cars on

Sunday.
In view of the fact that a perfectly satisfactory agreement

had already been arrived at between the railway company and

their employees, as indicated, and that these two elements were

really the only ones interested, it is more than strangethat the

city authorities should have persisted in insisting upon inject-

ing another element into the question. This interjection, we

are told, was entirely in the interests of the employees, the

city authorities assuming a paternal character entirely un-

necessary under the circumstances, and quite objectionable to

the employees. It was unnecessary because the employees had

already made an agreement with the company which was en-

tirely acceptable to them, and to the Trades and Labor Coun-

cil, representing the labor element generally; and objection-

able because it complicated a matter that had already been

adjudicated. Why should the city authorities assume a pater-

nal attitude towards the employees of the railway company

when no request, made or implied, had been made for them to

do so, and in the face of the fact that all that the employees

requested had been already granted by the company? On

the other hand all that the city authqities obtained from the

company, supposedly in favor of the employees, was that

should there be any violation on the part of the compagy of

the requirement that the company should not wrong the men

with regard to working more than ten hours per day or sixty

hours per week, the city would have a right to withdraw from1

the company the privilege to run cars on Sunday. We fail to

see what benefit would accrue to the employees by preventing

the running of Sunday cars.

The salient evil n the action of the city authorities, in our

opinion, lay in meddling in business that did not concern

them. We do not question the advisability of stipulations

providing that the employees should not work more than ten

hours per day, or sixty hours per week; that no employee who

had conscientious scruples against working on Sunday should

be required to do so, and that every employee should have

an opportunity of attending divine worship on Sunday if he

desired to do so, and that the hours for operating the cars

on Sunday should be dictated and controlled by the citY

engineer. The employees demanded these concessions and the

company very willingly granted them. And the companlY

very willingly did more than that. They expressed a perfect

willingness that the employees should, as nany of them as

desired to do so, form a labor union-that they should org-

nize themselves as such for their protection and defence-and

this seems to be quite as much as employees in any industrY

demand. With no antagonism between employer and ew-

ployee; with the most friendly feeling on both sides; with all

the concessions made by the company to their then unorgan-

ized employees that any labor union or organizations might

require, we fail to see any reason why the city authorities

should interfere in the matter; and we also fail to see why,

having thus interfered, the only point accepted should be a

stipulation that should the company violate its agreement re-

specting the hours or days of labor of employees, the penalty

should be the withdrawal of the privilege of operating Sun-
day cars, thus to that extent depriving the employees of their

employment. Truly the company might be punished, but the

employees would quite as undoubtedly be made to suffer by

the officiousness and intermeddling of the city authorities.

This interjection of offliciousness and meddling on the part 0

the city in the affairs between employers of labor and the'r

employees, is an innovation as unnecessary as it is mischiev

ous. If it is right in this instance why would it not be right

in all other instances where the city, or the inhabitants there

of, are in any degree interestedi And if it is right in such

instances why would it not be right in all instances, of w1tý

ever character, where any labor is or may be performed On

Sunday ? The gas company, the electric light companies an

the ferry companies are all quasi-city institutions, seeing tha

their operations are carried on in the interest of the citizen'

and the pumping works of the Water Department are, like

the Police and Fire departments, part of the city governwen

machinery. It may be contended that gas and electric ligh

are essential to the convenience of the citizens at all i
Sunday included; and this might very well be claimed for

Sunday street cars, judging by the fact that in the election

August 26th forty-eight per cent. of the qualified voters

Toronto demanded them. Those opposed to them declare thba'

they are not necessary, and that the presence of them o

tend to increase the immorality already existing in the Cit y

But ,the answer to this argument is that if it is immoral l'

operate street cars on Sunday for the convenience of fort

eight per cent. of the citizens, it is equally immoral to maiO"

facture gas and electric light for the use and benefit fo
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Churches which use these illuminants where probably not
iore than ten per cent. of the citizens attend. If Sunday
street cars tend to immorality because they imply manual

labor on Sunday, certainly gas and electric lights in churches

on Sunday are immoral on identically similar grounds. It is
claimied that Sunday cars are an unnecessary luxury; but if
this is so, then gas and electricity in churches on Sunday are

an unnecessary luxury also, for candles and coal oil are com-

'non articles of merchandise. Certainly if the city authorities
have either the moral or legal right to dictate to the railway

comUpany restricting and regulating their employment of labor,
they have an equal right in the direction of the gas and elec-
trie light companies. They might go even further than this

and suspend the working of the pumping engines in the water
Works on Sunday, requiring that the citizens store up in

buckets, tubs, pails, kettles and pans on Saturday all the water
they may require to use during Sunday.

Our objection to the action of the city authorities in med-

dling in this matter is that it is entering the thin end of the

Wedge of paternalism in government entirely at variance with
Our laws and institutions, carrying us back from the advanced

enlightenment of the Nineteenth Century to the unhappy days

of puritanisn, roundheadismn and the inquisition.
Our objection to the sentiments promulgated by The Globe

that "experience elsewhere proves that only in exceptional
cases have employees been able, of their own effort, to secure
One entire day in seven off duty " is that it is not the fact, and

if the Globe should endeavor to prove it to be such it would
'gnlominiously fail. In all the discussion that grew out of the
POpular debate re Sunday street cars, in no instance was the

Globe sustained in such an unwarranted assertion.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ENGLAND imported fron the United States during the first
half of 1893 leather and shoes to the value of $5,245,941,
which shows an increase in value of $1,237,296 over the same
Period last year.

AT a meeting of the Lumber Manufacturers' Association
held at Gravenhurst, Ont., on Aug. 29th, it was decided to

let Prices remain as they now are, and to reduce the cut for the
corning, -season one-third.

THE Allegheny county banks " says the Pittsburg Post,
l have $90,000,000 on deposit in their vaults," and yet manu-

facturers are discouraged, the workshops closed, and thousands
'f lien are idle. They know it is no silver law that is play-

'lag the mischief with business, but the dread of the Dano-
Clean sword of tariff reform that is doing the business.

1N an article entitled " Protection from Lightning " in the
the Popular Science Monthly, Mr. Alexander McAdie says:

During the year 1891 two hundred and five lives were lost
hat We know of) in the United -States, east ·of the Rocky

Mountains, directly through the action of lightning. How
ulany were lost indirectly, and how many cases there were of
Shattered health and more or less permanent injury, we can

ysurmjise. The financial loss due directly to lightning waseertainly not below one and a halif million dollars. To get at
4ornething like a commercial estimate of the damage done by

ghtning in the past few years, in this country, I have made
of the Chronicle Fire Tables for the six years 1885-1890,

and find that some twenty-two hundred and twenty-three fires,
or 1.3 per cent. of the whole niunber, were caused by light-
ning, and the total loss was $3,386,826, or 1.25 per cent. of
the whole amount lost by fire. During 1892 we have a re-
cord of two hundred and ninety-two lives lost. The damage
may be estimated at as high a figure as in 1891. These losses
are the more appalling when we recall that the year is vir-
tually less than six months. 'Over ninety-five per cent.
of the casualties due to lightning occur between the months
of April and September.

AN English Parliamentary return, recently issued, gives the
results of one of the nost, if not the most successful purchase of
a property ever made,-viz: the purchase of the Suez Canal
shares in 1876 by Lord Beaconsfield. The cost of the purchase,
including the commission and charges, was £4,076,662. There
has been received in respect of interest on the shares a sun of
£3,320,375, which has exceeded the charge upon the 3. percent.
Exchequer bills issued in payment for the shares, and the pur-
chase inoney has been reduced by £1,302,654. Next year the
176,000 shares -rank for full dividends, instead of the 5 per
cent. which has been paid upon thein 'since the date of the
purchase.

CURRENT commercial quotations in Toronto for bar iron place
the value of that article at 1.95 cents per pound, or $39 per
short ton of 2000 pounds, while No. 1 wrought scrap iron is
quoted at 35 to 40 cents per hundredweight, or from $7 to $8
per long ton of 2,240 pounds, No. 2 wrought scrap being onlly
worth from 10 to 15 cents per hundredweight, or about $2 to
$3 per long ton. It is this sort of thing that makes one tired.

It costs but about $5 or $6 to work up wrought scrap, costing
from $3 to $8 per long ton, into bar iron for which the rolling

mills charge $39 per short ton. This condition prevails be-

cause of the low duty of only $2 per ton on wrought scrap

iron, the duty on bar iron being $13 per ton. The duty on
scrap iron should be practically prohibitory; and if it were

those who have scrap for sale would obtain a fair price for it,
while the consumer would have to pay no more than now for

finished iron.

WHEAT is lower in price in Canada to-day than it lias been
since we began to export it many years ago. Yet it is sub-

ject to a protective tarif -London Advertiser.

Yes, it is a fact that wheat is lower in price in Canada at

this time than it lias been for many years, and it is also very

much lower in the United States. In fact it is very much

lower in the United States than in Canada, and if it were not

for the duty of fifteen cents per bushel imposed by the N.P.,

Canadian farmers would be compelled to accept American

prices. See?

IMMEDIATELY fOllowing the decision of Secretary of the
Navy Herbert, in favor of al lHarveyized plates for naval
construction, the Carnegie Steel Company began arranging
for the erection of forty Harvey furnaces in addition to the

eighteen now in use. Preparations are also advancing for the
erection of an additional armor plate mill, of a size that will
handle the very largest plates with ease. It is stated that the
requisite machinery will be purchased at Whitworth's works
in England. -Cleveland, O., Marine Review.

Tlhe Harveyized armor plates alluded to are made of nickel

steel ; and without the nickel supplied from Canadian mines,

the Carnegie Steel Company would be unable to manufacture

armor plates for the American navy.lIt has been demon.
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strated that Harveyized armor plates are more effective than
those made by any other process; and it is probable that
hereafter the armour to be placed on the war vessels of not
only the United States but all other countries, will be of that
description. This nieans a revolution in the manufacture of
arinor plates, involving a demand for immense quantities of
nickel. Except the Canadian deposits, those of New Cale-
donia, an island in the South Pacific belonging to France, are
the most extensive known, and that source of supply is barely
suflicient to provide the nickel necessary in the manufacture
of arinor plates for the French navy. All other known
deposits of nickel are barely sufficient to supply the demand for
the article in the ordinary arts and sciences; and therefore the
navies of Great Britain, and of the rest of the world, like that

of the United States, must necessarily depend upon Canada
for the nickel necessary in inanufacturing armor plates. And

Canada, generous country that it is, suffers its nickel deposits
to be depleted for the enrichment of other countries, acquiring
nothing therefor except the holes in the ground from which

her wealth is being abstracted. And while the United States

is glad to obtain our nickel ore and matte, it generously
refuses to admit our refined nickel except upon the payment
of a duty equivalent to $200 per ton. Why not impose an

export duty on the nickel contained in the ore and inatte
going to that country I Impose the duty.

THE Boston Herald publishes an interview had with a
United States Supervising Architect named O'Rourke, who
was supervising the erection of a public building in that city.

Mr. O'Rourke, in discussing the merits of drain pipe, says:

I do not believe in giving the American article an undue
advantage, either by protection or subsidy, or by preference
in governnent work, as against meritorious articles made else-
where. I have even felt obliged to discriminate. against my
own State, New Jersey, in drawing specifications for sewer
pipe. At one time the New Jersey pipe-makers produced a
very superior article. Finally they secured a duty against the
Scotch-made pipe. Theduty was just sufficient to renove the
spur of competition froni the Jersey pipe-makers, and as a
result they have felt they had things all in their own hands,
and have turned out a very inferior article. I therefore put
as a provision in specifications drawn by me the words, "No
Jersey pipe shall be used," and yet I am f rom Jersey, and no
one will question my loyalty to that State: but, as an architect
and builder, I have made a practical observation of the fact'
that our home products are being degraded by the protection
bonus, until in many cases they were not fit to use.

This means that at one time American manufacturers made

a good quality of pipe, to-wit, in New Jersey, but that at this

time Scotch pipe is more desirable than Jersey pipe. This

may be- the case'; but it is ridiculous to suppose that no really

good pipe is made in the United States mnerely because it is

not produced in New Jersey. We know that as good pipe as
can be made in the world is made in quite a number of places
in the United States, notably in Ohio. Mr. O'Rourke is of
that class of men who imagine that no home product can
possibly be as good as that made abroad ; and in this respect
he is very much like some of our Dominion officials who, in
making specifications for work to be done in Canada, demand
that home-made Portland cement shall not be used, but that
the article shall be imported from aiload. Canadian sewer
pipe, and Canadian Portland cenent is equal to any in the
world ; and while the ex-cathedia statements to the contrary

by prejudiced officials are not worthy of notice, they illustrate
the character of the men who make them.

MANUFACTURERS, many of them, like merchants, sell their
products directly either to consumers or to retailers, and, like
the merchants, are often put to much inconvenience in collect-
ing their accounts. It often occurs that the cost of collecting
an account amounts to quite as much or more than the profit
arising from the manufacture of the article sold. Considering
the great cost of collecting accounts, manufacturers frequently
find it to their advantage to place their collection business in
the hands of agencies established for that purpose. But these
are not always conducted according to proper methods, and
consequently both annoyance and vexation, sometimes attended

with pecuniary loss, frequently follow. It is a satisfaction
then to know that there is a concern always available, always
ready to accept accounts for collection, of the best and most
reliable financial responsibility, and whose charges are very
reasonable, into whose hands manufacturers may confidently
entrust their business. We allude to the Legal and Commercial

Exchange, of Toronto, of which Mr. T. G. Wilson is business
manager. This concern, which has been in successful opera-
tion for a number of years, and which has branch offices in all
the principal business centres of the Dominion, bas recently
increased its staff in both office and field, indicating that its
system of collections meets with general approval.

WHILE professing, and to a certain extent, practicing, the
principles of free trade, the British government has ingenious
methods of giving protection to industries which it desires
especially to foster. The artisans of India have remarkable
skill in manufacturing articles of silver, and the British Gov-
ernment, wishing to protect its own inferior manufactures Of
silver-plate from this dangerous competition, bas long required
that no articles made of that material shall be sold in the
islands unless they shall first be tested by the Company of
Goldsmiths and stamped with the so-called " Hall " mark. As
subjection to this process would mutilate and, of course ruin,
any article already completed, the silver manufactures of India
have been as completely ruled out of the British market as if
there were a prohibitory duty upon them. This matter cam 6

up for discussion in the House of Lords, on Monday last,
when the statement was made that India would suffer greatlY
froui the depreciation of its hoards of silver, unless these re-
strictions upon Indian plate should be removed. The replY
of the government was expression of disbelief that any great
hoards of silver exist in India, and that "silver manufacturers
of England are opposed to abolition of the law compellilg
their goods to bear the 'Hall' mark." The government
manifestly intends to stand by the domestic industry and to
continue a practice which applies the principle of protection
with far greater severity than it was ever applied by anY
tariff-law in operation in the United States.--Philadelphia
Manufacturer.

THE value of the United States exports last year fell o«f
nearly two hundred millions, while the imports were increased
by one hundred and fourteen millions, the aggregate cOrn-
merce declining sixty-nine millions, or nearly four per cent
In Canada the value of the exports increased nearly five mil-
lions, and of imports there was an increase of more than eleven
millions over 1892, the aggregate trade having been $247,000,
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000, as against $231,000,000, in the preceding year, a gain of
sixteen millions, or sixteen per cent. The population of the
United States may be taken as sixty-five millions; the per
capita foreign trade of the country last year was, therefore,
$27.50. The population of Canada is five millions : her per
capita foreign trade last year amounted to $49.46. That is
to say, the value of Canadian imports and exports per head of
Population is $21.90, or 80 per cent., greater than that of the
'United States.-Montreal Gazette.

This may show that the foreign trade of Canada is larger,

per capita, than that of the United States; but like a two

edged sword, its also shows that the merchandise required for

homte consumption in the United States is supplied to a much

larger extent by American manufacturers than is the case

With Canada. The foreign trade of Canada should consist

only in selling abroad what we cannot consume at home, of

Our own products, and in buying abroad only what we cannot

conveniently produce at home.

THE syndicate which have in hand the project of connect-

ing lakes St. Clair and Erie by a canal large enough to admit

the passage of the largest lake boats, have had engineers at
Work some time past, and have now definitely decided to put
the proposed canal through by way of the Two Creeks route.
The right of way has been purchased, the route will be survey-
ed, and everything put in readiness to begin excavating as soon

as the company receive a charter from the Canadian (overn-

*ent. The company are already having plans prepared for dry
docks, machine shops and coal shutes. From lake to lake,
across the isthmus through which the canal will be built, is
but a distance of fourteen miles.

TuE Manufacturer's Review, of New York, speaking of the
alterations in the classification of wool recently made by the
customs appraisers, tell us that the reductions of duty on some
grades amount to 100 per cent. Why not call it free trade
at once 

TRE New York World has published statistics from no less
than fifty-seven trades unions in that city giving the number

emTployed and unemployed. The showing is startling. It
iust be remembered that the World is a Democratic organ,

flot under political temptation to make things appear

t be worse than they really are. On the contrary the
Political bias would be in just the opposite direction. The
total membership of these fifty-seven unions is 99,950. Of
these 36,171 are unemployed, or 37 6-10 per cent, There
ar.e four unions where 75 per cent. are unemployed, namely
elothing cûtters, liners and trimmers, gilders and picture
rane makers, horseshoers and shoemaking industry. There

are fourteen unions which show 50 per cent. of unemployed

leb rship, including several of the largest unions. In this

figure the cigar makers, 3,000 of whom are obliged to be
idle. The World says that "the great army of the unem-

Ployed i§ increasing by the thousand every day." A year ago
this same New York World was daily appealing to the work-
Imen of the country to vote the Democratic ticket on the

ground that it was for their interest to do so. At every
emocratic rally was heard a campaign song to the effect that

election of "Grover" would mean "four more years in
clover." After a six months' trial and test of the experiment the
World rises to announce the result. Will Congress heed the

lesson? It is in the power of thîat body to stop this appalling

paralysis of labor. If the more sensible Demnocrats will join

with the Republicans in removing all apprehension of either

a depreciated or a contracted currency, also in removing all

apprehension of any serious disturbance of the tariff, the good

times will come again.

AN interesting example of electricity as applied to farm

work is now in operation on a farm in Scotland. The whole

of the usual farn machinery, such as threshing and the like,

are there driven by an electric motor. The electricity is

generated by water power, the turbine wheel which drives the

dynamo being about 100 yards from the farm. The electric

current is conveyed by underground wirés to the house and

farm, in each of which a storage battery is placed. These sup-

ply the electric current for lighting and motive purposes when

the machinery is not working. The whole of the mansion is

illuminated by electric light, and an electric motor is provided

for pumping the water for domestic purposes. At the farm

there is a large electric motor of 16-horse power, which is

arranged to drive the farm machinery. It requires no gov-

ernor, as the speed does not vary whatever the load may be.

Another feature of interest is the ease and quickness of start-

ing; there is no waiting to get up steam, as the motor is at

once started by moving over the switch handle. There are

many places in Canada where water power now running to

waste could be utilized in a similar manner.

THERE is much to be said in defence of the resolution offered

at a convention of Scotchmen the other day wherein the prac-

tice of using the word "England " when meaning the Island

of Great Britain was deprecated, because it ignored Scotland

as of no account. It is certainly the case that persons often

speak of "England " when referring not only to that part of

the island but also to Scotland and Wales, and including

Ireland also. Yet it is as inaccurate as it would be to speak

of " Prussia " when one meant the German Empire, of which

Prussia, though the most important part, is only a part. It

would be equally erroneous to call the whole ScandinavWn

Peninsula "Sweden," or the Empire of Austria-Hungary Aus-

tria merely. It is better to use words which leave no doubt

as to the meaning of the speaker or writer. If a person says

" Great Britain " every one will understand that he means to

refer to England, Scotland and Wales. If he speaks of

" Britain," then he means to include Ireland as well as the

Island of Great Britain. When he talks of England lie ought

to be understood as referring only to the southern portion of

that island, just exactly as when he mentions Scotland all

understand that he has in mind the northern portion of that

island, inhabited by the "North Britons." There is not,

however, any reason why Scotchmen should feel specially sen-

sitive on this subject, for even if England has annexed Scot-

land the Scots have not been swallowed up by the Englishmen.

At the time of the union many Englishmen protested against

the union on the ground that the Scots would pour in, and,

with their greater thrift, economy, and superior business

ability and money-making capacity, get the better of the

duller English, and gradually absorb the bulk of the property

of England. They felt regarding them much as the South

used to feel about the Yankees. Nor were they altogether

wrong. In manufactures, foreign commerce, and the ship-
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b>uil(ding tra<l theu scotch have piushed to thxe front. The

preseîît Preinier, the real head of the British Empire ami
Government, is a Scotchînan by blood((1aai ancestry.

MR. GEowRî G. JMIIDELL, presdent of the Lobdell Car Wheel
Company, of Wilnîington, Del., bas written to UT. 8. Sen-
ator Iliggins, of that State, an open letter on tlhe business
situation. Rie thinks the troules arise primlarily f roin the
fear that the protective features of the tariti 'ili be destroyed,
as the party in power ami the President are pledged to do.
"What confidence" the letter says, " ca-n capitalists have in

the financial ability of men who thought it necessary to give
the country such an object le--son ats they have on the silver
question, or in the nîajoritv ini Congress to properly leilt
for sucb emergencies ; or what confidence can manufacturers
and mnen emnploving labox' have ini a party controlled by men
whose aim blas, been to create dissension betweeuî the laborer
and his employer ; telling the fornmer tixat lie was being
robbed by bis employer wvhose lan(is have been in bis pockets
Up to the elbow ? i doubt tbere being any permanent ini-
provenient in business as long as the uncertainty about the
tariff exists, it being the prinîary cause of the trouble."

TuE. speech of the niayor of Newark, N.J., the other day,
to the handful of foreigrn anarcbists, who, under the guise of
a "bhungry deinonstration," were înarclîing througli the streets
of the city earrving black fiags, is worthy of preservation. It
was short, and might well serve as a model for the authorities
of other cities on similar occasions. "J don't care whiat you
are or whio you are," exclaimed the mayor, witb conunendable
earnestness, "lbut you must understand that no0 body of men
wilI be permitted to miardi through the streets of Newvark
under the black fiag of piracy. It inust be the Stars and Stripes
or notbîng, at aIl. One flag is cnougli and bodies who refuse
to carry '(>1(1 dory' sbould not be allowe(l to carry any flacat
ahI."

?HE only White Ilouse miistress to permit the opening of its par-
hors, and conservatories to the public, regardless oif days, was Mrs.
Patterson, the (lauglter of President Johnson, wbo is at preselît
living ini Tennessige, and of w boin a pleasant sketch, with portrait,
is given iii the Seîîtexîîber Ladies' Home Journal. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis contributes to the sanie number a sketch of the widow of
Stonewall Jackson, andl Alice Grahain McCollin writes of "lThe
Blindi Reader at Witsixgtoni," Mrs. Patti Lyle Collins, the
clever woinan wlîo is the presitiing genius of the Dead Letter
Office. '' Xoiens -Rîglîtsaaxai Wronigs " are discussed by Rev.
T. De Wtt Talmnage. PRobert J. Burdette is l)articularly happy
iin bis dissertation o)n'' Tbe Six-Fingered Mani." Palmier Cox
gives a page of lus inimitable "' Bro(wnies," as they (isport thein-
selves in Holland. " When Cbioosinig a Ilonie," by Agnes Bailey
Ornisbee, and " Furnislîing a Moderate House, " hy Helen Jay,
are hoth lieipfui autuînuî articles, foilowing close ini interest on Miss
Maria Parloa's paper on " Opening the Winter Hoine. " Alto-
gether this Sel)teniber Journal, with itsseaslîore cover by W. St. Johni
Harper, ami its attractive table of contents, is worth mnany timies its
il rice of tell cents. The Curtis Puhlishing Comipany, Philadelphia.
Feu cents per nuinher ; andion1e (dollar per year.

A LARGE par't'of the contents of The Popular Science Montbly
for September is devoted to important topics of the tinie. The
ixunilier opens witb a paper showing IlW1 by Silver Ceases to be
Money, " by Prof. F. W. Taussig, of Harvard University, and
pointing ont tbe future prospects of the whie imetal. "lThe Pil-
grîuuî Patb of Choiera " is traced by Dr. Ernest Hart, who points out
how the disease is carried to the Mediterranean by the hordes (of
Asiatie pihgrinis wlio drink polluted waters at the sacred resort4ý
Prof. Frederick Stan' coxtributes the lirst of a nuinber of illustrated
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articles by ditierent t vitcrs on 1sîpucîa1 branches of science at the
World's Fair.% lis subjcct is- Anthro1 iob>gy." 111(er the titie

Scientific Cooking,'' Miss M. A. Boland, of the Jolmns Hopkins
Training School for Nurses, points out the dangers of iînprop)erly
prel)are(l food andi the llee(i of systemnatic instruction in cooking.
Ini "' Refornatory Prisons, and Lonhroso's Thieotries," the views of
the no(te(i Italian specialist are set forth by Miss Helen Ziiînxneru.
M. Charles Letourneau describes the " Origin of Literary Fornîs."
There is ail aI)lreciative biographical sketch and a portrait o>f Dr.
Henry Carrington Bodtonl, Iresident of the New York Acadeiny of
Sciences, and the departitieuts are well filled with nunor articles.
New York: D. Appleton & (Comlpany. Fifty cents a nunhier

$5a year.

THE Sül)tellll)1'nunîher of the Political Science Quarterly openS
withi a rejoinder to " Giffen's Case against Bînietaîbisînl),' y Dr.
Charles B. Spahir; Dr. Max West presents a condensed discussion
of the " Theory of the Inhleritnce Tax; " Alexander Winter dis-
courses synIlathetically on '' The Modern Spirit ini Penology ;'
Prof. J. B. Moore reviews the course of " The Late Chilian Con-
troversy," as disclosed l)y the officiail<docunments ;Pi-of. H. L. Os-
good descrihes " The Prussian Arichives " and their publications;
and-- Prof. W. Cuinighatîn, of England, critically reviews the
latest volume of *' Ashley's English Econoînie History." The
nuinder contains also notices of about fifty publications ini the de-
I)artmIeIlts of "' Reviews '' and " Book Notes.'' G'innl & Co., pub-
lishiers, 7 -13 Treniont Place, Boston, Mass.

SCRIBNEK'S MAGAZINE for Septexuber contfains isixteen tities inl
prost., ami verse, seven of thein illustrated. The three hundredth
anniversary of the birth of Izaak, Walton is noticed by anl article 0on
his life ini London anti at Dovedale, withi illustrations froin recent
sketches. The author lias collected % great deal of interesting in-
formation about Waltoni which is n()t easily accessilble. One of the
most entertaining contributions t<) the series on ''Men's Occu-
pations " is Fred ZDJ. Miller's description of the every-day life of
"The Macinist. " The author writes froin prâctical experience

of this life, and in his paper shows what unusual qualities of
ingenuity, pertinacity, and insight are necessary to the mnaking of
a successful inachinist on whoin rests so inucli of nmodern progress.
The illustrations from life are by 0. H. Bacher.

OUTINC for September is a delightful numnber, containing a conl-
plete story and many sketches of travel, adventure, and seasonable
sport and pastinie. The illustrations are nuniierous and beautif ni,
the frontispiece-a wounded black-tail huck-being anl artistic
gein. The contents are as follows " Donald Grey; The Luck of
at Good-for-Nothing " 'Leiiz',s World Tour A-Wheel ;"'A
Fainily Camp in the Eockies"" Woodcock-Shooting in Illinois
"Tenîccula Canon ;'"'' Our Sailor Soldiers ''"''A. Seal Hunit 011

the Blasket Islands ; " " Through Erin A-Wheel, " (concluded);
"Football oni the Pacifie Siope "' A Tunisian .Jewisbi Wedding ;"

" One Cast in the Rio Grande ""By Caîîoe froin Lake George
to the Atlantice " " A Woif-Hunt ; "'Anita;" and the us18l
editorials, p)oeiiis, records, etc.

A BIG GAIN IN WEAVING'
Product of Looms Increased 10 to 20 per

cent. Quality and Appearance of Cloth
Improved. Waste prevented.

POWER, SPACE and SHUTTLES SAVIED

THE OHENEY ADJUSTANT DOES THIS'
lîxdisîeîxsable iii every kiîîd of a loom. Pays for itself

in à few weeks. Costs only

0O3Ž1T MED Dn L-A_ R
Per booni and uipward, accordiug to width and class of goods. For

Iarticulars and licenses, write the sole ownerg of
Chieney Patents.

THE CHENEY FLEXIBLE LOOM REED GO.
INDIAN ORCHARD, MASS.
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4E1PkI lEko.trool for iseu iii the detultedoîc.î,uttou if

ilWct4hhiC t:i F. 31. Lyse, Auglst lthm.

WEEITIŽWG
_& IL GR&D3S

IN LUMPfi, ffl FINEIL Y IOihD 1N>V'tYDI

_«Iglsh Cllfis ton e PARISWHT
"WESTMINSTER" Brand

.wL»SO IN LUMIP 0I1 FINELI IYJLTEDs.

.u- are Lugest, ~1ii.fe.~~Of tltIw..i (1'(ods ili the ViTit.vd4 S lta.ticiu t.iey are

Standard ln Quallty

We give $IECIAL A17TENTION tu the.. prepanation of1 a UOLTEI) WHIITINCI for um!~
Of llUhbcKr ,,î,îfàeurrs inîdl Ctoînpoîuid(s for the ('ovecr -. of EI.xtîic WVilxes.

ShIffl 1W lîlellSt4 tO Setîti Qno11tltiÇ.ms Mni Saktl)eS Wlei dCesire4t.

The H. F. TAINTOR IINFGj. CO., .281 Pearl St., New Yor*

L.... - -
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'NIE (AN1TNMANIWIiACTIWUE. t tcuiit1s:

42W11 Elerîy teîl'îeeialimssag futei illetadlic cturiis .P!
Ly't-,.%1tgttst lUthi.

4:3,881 1îîltjîtg maitaîiie '.ilae, Il. (V. t'iuttc, .%IlgIt~litia00.
4:1,887 bMedticaîl ibîitimaust, L A. Vo<ite. Ata i f ii.
4;1,1t42 1Fatraîtitbak 41f guid( ittitt %iiver fruias <ir-ex, V. NI. Ilieisteckicr,

.r. K llc-tlieliitt. Aiagitst bttu.
4:l41.1 lti.iltiti t t if sîilile oit-et; auIat n:tîf, t if utiaîis lei.

4:.WI8li-txuîtvtitoit bof cliîîrille etajiiit1y Witt, tige îmitct.a tif
lf>aul fiit ite rvivelaY tif ih'er. P. hi. 1110 V. Il. Pi.

Lytc, Atigtast lila.
4:11170IPlîîmactait as F. 1). iPltiews aitl E. S. Asitiaa, %tigti,,t

VIE CIIENEY ADiSAIEAND> FLEXIBILE

Fatrry tit4iitsttl u1tllaii ilil c.tu 1s lé Iiig ri el ii ay fuirais) it-
%etttii. Aitt1 tel tuit sn $1E8>.E1 Nfl 14uuw ii tii Item* cuînspaîaty,).

a8114i the itîrlc ictt aait1 lie atiiti Uaa1uuit:iit fille tei 44iuîîîaatîtd 4tltel i
Yiic et it ito itatlertitbol tiait tuyau> wi>re tieti> guiat ltit1 té1

"rui, It Wf'. (ltcuiey fuir lais iaîrvt iacstii ltwbltas. 'llei pîriec is
,il t te litui 1igatiftiaiitt tif tuie vaille. tif thiti iîmctiiîas wlicit it is
hkîauîwll tsait tilc t: '>iue' wlai vu as the tuuatruilliaîg itttcruait ils

tite> Claemmey PFeihite 1juini iteul Vie. were sudl caîruftil, ciitrereaative
satl iiictiuail etitt4blt iiiud iit ax laisies4 W. Vtuaatîîisk, aigent tif tite
Dwieiat âitafi tîitar g Cub.. ait Citiciicýe; Chuarles .1. 'limoitli,
~ItusIX1et-t oîf tII. iti tjitas <Irtlàairal ('t). , lierlert, L 1>rai 1, aigettif

tihe Ilitex ?tajitttfatitritig Vii.. ui4 Lecwisttus. bMe. ; .111îse-ili hl!. Dii,.
liiti, aiîciei i the tii. errick Tiaiaiîl (u.. :iuhii L. PlNteNet,.
ulie, foou>aauaîn tif the>aaîaccuaxa ; iaadi lkuijaîîiii F. Nicilaîis, IaCeîluaiger uif thei Piletalic li Ciià. ; tii sl't' iliitiia lof iit ela iil>,
uaiîitaistx lits Eliacriî,,l <layiuiauI, 4if tli.uî1sie, tiiqîl *lîîlaia (>iittcul

tif Slriinglilul. Titesu., laits% flitl satt ilive-tt iaxceîit alfter u.xtuiaîd

uif tihe> îa<telit.
It aiiiueairel tisait thte Chiety ttljttitiele aitl tiexilile tlus ett >

xiîîîilîet te glisse ltide ltbluitKa witlt ths, ste 11: 4eith fl i l lue
wvrr ai tiv->ti> iaue lichla 2wi itefoir, gaîve nit .4ivcnge iitcreiaii in

îrltui atl -if 11; 2.:3 lier cent.. ti4 the retai11t uif ài fiîîts. taiisths- tcAt.
;lis Wallu fu a Wite viriety tif gluiuue ait tite Iiaittuuu..r PNi ia, Tlirui

ltivars, Puiati. Illa ttests lit the Iwiglit 4NPit iîfact titia tg Cii. tihe>fil-
eruw.tul liruittctiuins tes i 1EJ8.ilelt rett wei>t a..4 luigli ais 2MI lier citt.

lit aidlltauîiu toi tiise.urli i.îr av theti fiuîliîwiig cljo-t.4 aire ait.

It wili wcaîve tbvr MN piercent. taueajuilt'kiuitai4 cîr iy «itltur
kjtd tif a k itt, îîr aîtrny tviitlr jilauce ia tuie yara, suaclt v;is oy lme

taiasie-4 ly ilievitg taî itifs aupauuîaiag. etc.,. titat tige 44tî Wai-.
Fatitieratuîîr wîirk cils lie ailauiwit 1111181111aitg wliucre it ix litt4>rly

ittiilaiiili!e toi weaVi* kaauiti iit tif aits' kitîl the uilet iî:iy, wliere titis
ii~itit wefve t rettutii i1

It tlin>i itt Ileu Vi4 strîtg l, 1ti r xtici lieaivy .sixitgg et. tihe fil
waiy, iat wili weaive teisqlIer ywîi itti iac.ux. waiib-s wlucae it. ix
littcily itiiiisnili>e tii Wcai'u tîtei witltiitt it.

It tataîkoeaxii re tirait uaaity iutul Ietter Iîiuikîatg e.iîtli.
It jtris weaavu>ra' 1M3attu tuy cos iii«i téitile libi.uitt.
It will t itaie cluitît liotvier tîy lionît ltatiiitg tî tihe sitin lire atit

staircit wlile livintg w4iveil it.
It wiIl itiakle iirigittrliiuikiaîg u.ltstlm uois violired u. s fir tite

iexuaiui tîtint tîlmbllt ai t4buiiuîti gobelets am.e uI3-e1ils thei yansaa Ste collieîr

PRES8S PAPERIS
We carry, iu stock Proo Beaffl 21 x 31
Wo eau nmaSe auy sime and thlokneus
te order en short notlo*4 Mill mwead
and PuIIey Beards always In stock.

s4ii'cilkl attouathîaioi tIAIo-1 i<ltI.

CANADA PAPS CO., (Ltd.)o 15 Front St. W.st, Toronto

FOUNDRY IrAOINGS
Coee C»mpouni, Ceyl.n 0lumbago, Peuadry Sup-

pie Mid MeumidIg "a
Canadian Agrents for

Root'. PosItive Blowir
OoIIIau OupIla Furnace

HAMIL TON FAC/NO MfILL 'C0., Hamilton, Ont.

Oaustic aqd Silicate Soda, Glues,
Importedl and Caqadian Cotton

Waste aqd Dakun)

ie & .L SAMIJEL BENJAI1N le GOI
20 Front Street West, Toronto

-f*» Noues l
M4~ 4 Pl &Im ST., LommI E.

solppIMO OFFICE
Imal KUF fM, LIV[RPMO

wWRT 10 THÈo

Paton Mdanufacturing Co.,
Alic SHEREROOKE, QUE.

WORSTED. KNITTING
FIN QERING YARN

TO LET 1 I %G.r0 VATRY e PL T s
Fruit, twti toi Iifty lib-imuiwer Apjîly

F. W. MUNiT, 88Eç sp West TOhhhOM OUTAR10

9
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m, aill I il. i iaicji , 11 t'uaIIail thei î asilli't. lie~c l iing ia.ss fliisit
tt. .1w Uil theu tilbiv is ta'i a h aiglaiitd titi b iitateid wit h t las iit s

1,,t a laefiare itittkt-,' latihter-Iaiikistg chatil.
i .il t.41ces leuil invler Ife ratai1 ai ligtil, tiacri liedaag lews frict b att

lit%- yalît tlîî'aîîtghî the. rcî.'l, il Ilaîvilts lt îjiattaaletit wticii c.tit
* tai [te 1't'd tub 1alfect ly îil..t~ 'i" l wacrfct ttuiek fi ti mtltittIa

1i : .lat"ahivt'a iLctafflth sieritirI aaiakiîa'gîîýga'et ma.i aîî t litittiv'.
'liiî'î'ssa'it'.hjrilaiq:lle4 oi titis at-,ic6a% 1utc: IirA.at the,' tlexalailitN*

..a IWlai. t aia I i atif Mahicda tle pi*là 'éili iCtala t ln îttgia a;a î
tit.1 %ithIblit llljiai'>', ceel titigla it lac L* tIlatttt î',îî.'c iaiglily%
.1' ir tif tiila.'rt' l qîity%; xicusti. tilt- ttljtitîiît(!tt ait th. ra.eoi,

SL*ili is liitea teii iit ;Vitlla tiage laîaxcua, t ls î'îîîîiiîsg til lci.ia
aIx~ k.'jt iiilii Ailil*îlta.'ly t acJittîa. liae aîlaatc .%C'iltl

.i.iaîgsfronti titi-; dlcviec iîrc chie ilaîîiîaly tia the Ja.itcIat41 UIijItiSt-
aitie. titilt WIaiCla il, i-4 ittapaasilu toi aacilist tlac 1%'ttlt'i Ititeil.

i.111aîs lalact'it taîtidu withî thitu v m dia>c IX!4iîW theu luce latail,
lotit hiavi' tnt al :41tisf;tct4bil toi astica ton<il hleti-gesuail ttîtil
thit 11tttiniî (of tluc EJleny tlsaa'a.

.%î *.aî:î 1itit il% fltu'îar daf tiasaili d 'ice l'a tit iltit lac avnt'lIy lla.
ibl q.il le liMitil fixer t4i talai ittil.- ntai' lisi*~a.~ii its
aîiî'aî -. tai lew liatatica li ai lqt îatateliaîly atidi tAi tlacir s c e .
Il'~aiv th iti. 4 ita' itt ilis deii atell, -s0 tlitt tilt i..''i%4.t aia.*«

ai-t 1Wld N toill liii lt. lot- îlgi.o'ille t ita i ole s alil loit, aiiîla' faillsît
itiiis. tig iii l t taf .4bli ai l ti l1tat .'îil fi t1 I l i lt - lai'c e' %% il) laie.
lotit il (Ihilliii' ti'e our logentî.

W liti la ai viw tua itot iiaaiîaîiliit .î atllitaiv'aî ilaî lai t ill ita-
iii'liais wiil cùlls tu. mileey aaaî'îilutalisii rby4ilîy flot- t la.. lise i' '

thli4 devic', litiiliag frn I t g 1f8 2 i t l j va i aa'liima. clîii
fi î':îu t îl lis fgîiiiittok cIftttý. A~t tliîsoc paiei's tilt- î'vice il &iY

fier' it.4elf iii aio Very ficW îra'îksý' iiîaa'ruitilaî d attl aitaiieaî aiV t t è
litait ltxiîits Withlatat il.

i'l < Cheîiea ae:ît.cîaîaus weare r.tkeil #kilt il ii . alli'aiîl til tî'î'
lexile louutîîà It.cti ('te. laite;s aittae liae' titgztiizie4l itt if l a ti ciîti f

INlIfx .îtîti tittse i'îticeeîs : h'eai Citl ex' .1. .aîîuiim ice-i
V%1 ileilcit ,Il. L. 1'ratt .trgi'.aiieî. lieia'etrt Mtviiekîgit *Iaabn-Itit

t. ('Ialev'. l'.'fui t--Cge iîg. witli .Iltiiie .4 (a itîc.Ikuamam
Fi. vu;ieîistitit u. aumî'i.h tif i i iei~ Tii, l'itliait il.u

'liiy.ii, t .aaitt ali multitit of .a'iiut5 l'lit ta'u~îî < if t
Wuitilu tgeitla.'te mii'.itiicaati iti i lauît ii ti 11i'. '1tnkliastIi

ailtivigs.'tîiviat 'if iîîîl'titerlias
1100tît i'l ae N4ljattlbCllt aiîl tit- M.tîllie 1)uiwillî ig Ia

il..' listeilt.'ah ini(mitîii

FIRE 1 - FIRE! 1 FIlE!1

THE ONLY TRIE OIRE~PtO
PAINT MANIFACTUIE IN CAD

The R. J. DOYLE XFG. CO.
Lock »t'awer 446 Owen Solind. Ont.

WURE ROPES
CrncIbIe Cat teil Regie for

bloIlth.ag, Inclie, minées, ftc.
slemens-Mort Ifr Trauu-

Misinf et 111ewer, Eleva-
tors, &" "olet%, etc.

GALVANIZEO ROPES
for Deruio $Ia", Shigi' Slgghp etc.

Write fer catawegus SA« pe4e &jet

The B. Gmnm Wfro Co.
HAMIL.TOtd, ONT.

CUT ALL sauE MMR
MILS

L Pu Du TRANSMITTER
FOR DRIVINO DYNAMOS

Wili Cive You Perfect Uights
Witt Save Yomt 50 per cent. in Belting

aznd Floor Space.
I)YIiittitiaa (.4il li NttqalK.4 mid

lit 16 Md by mm
of d lagaom-

DARLING BROS., Rellance Works, Montral
X(itlî' 3lakî'îs fili s- iî.l

Wa MANUFACTrUREFANS1"2wks A haig Wa twuty yu"n
F A N eap.rmo kmow kW ot.gt*m *o

Bye Houm VZ oBFDy Rooins
Sur Ooougiouud Uluu m"w Mwelifil ili tiall Worl, &Wm il we oas't Îleof

mue uo te vu w. d. ut m
l Vire aieoir ImmIYVENTII.ATI1~Z M O., n 8Lds, &atm%.., as.,

FIN OFICE.SCHOOL.

COURT NOUSE &ce
DmW STOMrwE FTNGS

TuE 'ANAI)I N MNITACTIR E

Aslq FOR lui Um mAu

195>1, 189.1.



7iiYT-T' niAt 1>ýi VIAX A'sTiIVA<rITR1ËR.

REHiMS DUPLEX STEAM TRAP.

THEý accoiflpa)iiyinig illustration is of Rehni's Duplex Steanu

Trap, nanufactured ini Canada by Messrs. Thos. Downs & UCo.,

28-3() Dalhousie Street, Toronto.

In this trap the steani circulates entirely arouiid through the

framne portions, 1 and 2. A is the inilet and B the outlet. The

adjusting rod, 3, hias a righit ani lef t hand thread, 4 and 5, whichi

screws into parts, 2, at eachi endof the trap.

Turning the adjusting rod a trifle to the right, reduces the flow

of water ; turning it to the left, the flow is increased. This adj tst-

Ïng rod, 3, is solid, and (tocs not commiect withi the trap, hence does

not receive the steain, consequently (loes not change teni1 ierature.

It reinains rigid, and holds the two ends of the trap, 2, 2, an equal

distance apart at ail tiniies.

The principal involved in this trap is the expansion of netalsby

heat, and thieir contraction by cold. The expansion or contraction

of the outer fraîne governs the entire working of the trap). Whien

the outer pipe which constitutes the trap becoînes heated and ex-

pands, the, expansion cannot find vent lengthwise or lateraily, be-

cause of the adj usting rod. Thietra), thierefor)ie,vents its exl)ansioni

vertically or ini a line across the center. Just here rests the secret

of the entire inechanisin of the trap). The valve and valve stein

are ini this vertical hune, and inifluenced hy the slightest variation.

September 1, 18932.

Expansion causes the valve to close and stop) flow of water. Col'-

traction opens the valve for ready diseharge of water. The adjUst-

ing rod, 3, passes through an opening in the valve stei. The

valve is nounted on a ground seat within case 6 ; 7 is the valve

stein, 8 is the stuffing box. The trap iust always he adjuste<l

with steain on by turxîing the adjusting rod sufficiently to prevellt

alescape of steami. Then when water enters the trap and col

it off, contraction ensues, thus opening the valve allowing the water

to flow out of the outlet, B. Care should be taken not to adjust

too tightly. The delicate adjustrnent admits of discharging water

of any desired temperature.
The advantage of this trap is, that no water accumulates to col'-

dense steaui, thus giving the fulIl benefit of it.

This trap inay lîe attached to steam engines, pumips, boiliflg

kettles, railroad coaches or any heating apparatus, or whereVer

steamn is used for heating purposes.

The trap mnay be set in either horizontal or vertical position, 98

is inost convenient.

THE CANADIAN MERCANTrILE AGENOY.

TIeLegal & Commercial ExcI4ange
0F CANADA.

Established 1882. - MERCANTILE AL*ENCY

General Offices:--Toronto, Montroal, Hamilton

Local Agents in evory Important TrOW"

Reliable correspoildents ail oyer Canada, United States,

Europe, and ail the principal cities in the world

Fulîl, Fresh, Reliable Reports Supplied Proinptly.

Every Manufacturer, Merchant, Banker and Financier shOîîîd

subscribe to Canada's only Mercantile Agency.

Daily Notification Sheet, IlTHE EXCHANGE."

-j

The Canadian Rand DriliC.

IJR GOIVPRESSORS

SHERBROOKE,
QUE.

Type-Strftight Une,

Duplex, Compound, and Con-
densing.

THE RAND "SLUGGER" and ",G/ANT" AIR DRILLS

For Mines and Quarry Work.

D)uplex ('oxn1potind Steami Air Conîpressor
with Halsey's Mechanicil Valves. 3-E~aI:EB:

632 CORDOVIA STREET, VICTORIA, B3.C.;

16 VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL;
HALIFAX MOTEL, HALIFAX, N.9-

se transmisslion of power any considierable distance,
write to

ALEX. -P. MENDE, 14 Water St., New York

Manfacturer of

One Dip Blues and Black for Wool
Fast to FuIing and Atmosphere 1

Send for Sam pIes and Prices

sw-
WOONSOCKET SHUTTLE CO., "WONsoicis

MANUFACTURE1f 01OF

Power and
Hand Loom

U I I r9lL 0FVRYDsRPI.Wrtu.'Wl

if voit have any Pipes or Boilers nncovered you are l osit,0f
sarne at the rate of 80 cents every year o neach square f??W ' 7

surface exposed. By having themn covered withour M'liq.

Wool Sectional Coverin< you will save M5 per cent. of tilts
1

The saving thus effecteg in fuel will in one year more thBa' P&I

the c ost of covering, which we gnarantee to last as 101ng
the Pipes.

Our covering is the best fuel saver on the market.

Canadian Minerai WooI Co., Ltd., 122ito.

LAMKIN'S PATENT

1
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Captains of 93nbU8trM.
'j7.;. lepollitelit ofJIlle Col' f ildeaAu>mj<mrr jii<tifierd 'qI

.. .i aise I, li 0 111 reuliers I'41msexe ofJ Ille aafmaàaaIoa u ii iaed lio're-
li.l «ihe rieto li smilîiîiin ilx imiiertiiqv<lî finca iejj

nm.rirt. *4tkaifs doxerli, !ini corwl »*missie tend <tddt'g if W-
'fr, lia cilded tu, atid snture if baiitcu.

W. A~. (ma:rrlifl, Of Ellltrmoa, Mai., li I)lailag 391n okat'*<f

2iIXIIuslmls c*qWicity t4i relace thei gese busrmacd rcelitly.
Ta'i>: lew fainecra' joit xWteik wjili mit Oxlxow, Amin., lin slow a-ui-

aignai ttaraaiaag out firmt cluxn diètur. Geh. llimdaoî hua lgo.-es :le.

.~ mî,~a'sby.awfor tho paarpaarw of rmtimilg $4(X) for the e*rectioa
lah 179l.baIrrel fleuar liaili Ait Vawmatona, Mmai, W48a VOAae Oui rt,'t-ltly

aitticrid là4>raIfd * ,l o$,<O me r sect ilmaies
téf the4 aattic;mitc < Tosrtie Moutituain mui Cyl>rem, itiaiig titi.

:ammeaa 4,000, an hn tla ittriL< am tribiatitry t<m %Wmawmaaesmi.
Tilt, lNaiitiàlmt Elev'itur Cmaaaajmmîaay lix ua-ettg ait eIcv&-Atmt Itqbm-

I<aamk, Mais.
Tur> Kisagatqtma lloaiery coaaapiay, Kiligmtiban. Olit., of wlaiela Mr.

*.4Iaaa He%%t4bn imi 1IuIIUOaIt, lmummîutoiui thui rilit~ toii aufu~turt
anad IN.e ini Caitada a lew ImitenIt kuîaittiiig lignecldise, mand lit outtit
of suc l aalaillex i j i<mw Iaiag ilade ili Kiaagsiti.ni witla wiil the
jalilli 44f thoe COauaJaIny Will 110011 lie eIuiqmd in 1ii f lae tat

',arne o~f time aaaachiliaea. will have cmaoacity toi turi nut 160) paaires mf
imc<lmmi' tor day>.

M><u.S. TAytL0K & Co., whosew kattthg foictiary ils Murrittoit,
onat.. waï recentIy dest<myt,4 loy lire, havce tarttcd mt aaew fmctory ini
St. (tariîmOlit.

'iILu 1 Formea Coaaajaaiaay, Hemiter, Unît.. oamaafituî<<f file
1ii<m1mL-a14. airt- ilalcg iluaportalat mêdditifillai to their pant mand

'.I i ti iownt & W'î<LE, ilaaîaufactarr <of binkXILet, etc.,
Ximihile, (sut., higgviaag Jmrgely lucremt<ed the cajamicit>' of tiacir

amaii. %% ill double thacir ouatpunt thi year.
M>:s.4it.. TuoiNro,.% & llottiitlmi, Stratfitii, thtt., whao recer-tly

lmcg;ali Ille who niagle suiaamfactitre of remidy tmale clothitig, havîe -5
min ini Ollermtioii aid ame isecting with ilchi stiîcem%.

14.weins4. 3MICKLK, DNI.mr ok &»c, smvt..nhaurmt, Onèt.. mire huild.
iga i-w saw uili mut Seveua, Onit. The huildi, ii ll15 x rite fect,

twhm mtttie.m<. They will rni lwtiidatid circu armawà.

.iar<ILtimiail of aiîxteeil cari-a, conataiiaing -00 llillîk.am, Jeft thae
ilaseyhlarisWorkm, Bratford, ue dlay -uit xwcvk for lnoeîcmso

.AYI i-. 'I'Iîy foru hmtlf <if a 4M'< orider. -Mouaacmuy Tiatemi. (>ar
aama-.in.ai thmit lio through trtalux n-ua letweea Dlirttfoa'd, <lit.,

:aadi Ilieaaogo Aya-es, Souath Aiaicaa. PerlarAa th 2- will lie ai tami-
Al.laitaaaî.aa <f cargo àt a neighhboriing fta jimrt.

Ornamiental Terran" Cotta
SipEGiAmL DESIOIS ]RAIE TII OBIER

IN un?, DUFF 0R BROWN
Work PrOMPtlg Ex#uted and Satisfaction Assured.

Large m't<mk ona band of

SRÈDO.S, PINis TUe, -Bae, c oqsn Fui

THE IRATHMUN COMPANY

Mentr*Wa O~fft et 020" jawoe Mt.
I'ries Gîi-mmte 1aummîîtec alilt

Write f<îr I'mImtc<
.%aIàteratid Vm.ttmamtv

Singeo and loiNe Pèle

C9 W SETES.

LAMP SOCKETS.

PERKIfl' ELC~RIC
- umari -ou

Fora Sigle imy (lia C.Csmllam Oaenil Eftt-rti Co.. Toroanto,.

KAY ELEOTRIO. 00,
maaifaotura e

DYNAMOS

ARC and ICD<NSCIJIT

PLA TINO MACHINES,
MEDICAL BATTERIES

ELECIRIC NPRINCE

wlirîo o

lintaa ta ata-

Electmî LI.htlmou

l m-aad Mr- 11311M

Toîatm Oî..1 Kmg a ~eî.~oaî0m1 T.d w.-e -<ms Tuveg

Elootric Light aid Power Installations
ARC and INCANDESCENT DYNAMOS, ELECTRJC MOTORS

ELECYRIO ELEVATORs A 8011OIALTY
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TrHE Central Bridge & Engineering Comîpany, Peterboroughi, Ont.,
informu us that they are having a good denîand for the Optiniates
power lhanmer inaufactured by thenii, the invention of Mr. W. H.
Law, the engineer and manager of that company. They tell us that
this is the ((lly power hanmumer ever miade in whichi the stroke of the
rani cani be set to travel any distance required between zero and
full stroke by the naîîipulationof the treadie only, and while the
pI'ocess of forging is going on. It is the only power haiiniier made
that will give blows varying ini force fromn a few ounces to the ful
force of the blow the biammuer 18 designed to strike without a.ny de-
crease in the numiber of lilows given. It is the o>ily hantmner ini
whichi the po(wer c<>isunie<l is C niprop)ortion t<i the work (lotie,
therefore etl'ecting a great saving over other hianniers. We are
f urther told that the (>ptinates is the only power haumnier in the
world ini which the rauni cati be made to travel the full length of
stroke, or niake short strokes for ail thicknesses of ietal the bai-
nier is designed to forge. without the operator leaving the anvil or
stojiping the operation.

THE St. Thonias Car NNheel Company, St. Thoinas, Ont., have
.sent us a beautiful souvenir portfolio of the World's Columnbian
Exposition at Chicago, which contains illustrations froîn water
color drawings, and appropriate descriptive rea(litg of the Matn-
factures and Liheral Arts Building, wlîich covers more thati 30
acres of ground aiid is the Iargest building in the world; the
Ulnited States Goveriiiiient Building, the Casino atnd Pier, Machin-
ery Hall, Electrical Building, Fisheries Building, Horticultural
Building, Birdseye Vîew of Grounds and Buildings, Wonîan's
Building, Transportatiotn Building, Admiinistration Building, Gal-
lery of Fine Arts,, Mines Building, Agricultural Building and of
the ironclad man oif war Illinois. Alluding to the special nîaclîiied
car wlieels tuanufactîtred l)y the St. Thiomas Car WXheel C'ompany,
we are infornmed that these wheels are miade of special mixtures of
carefully selected cliarcoal iron, having a transverse strength iof
72,000 pounds per square inch. They are bored in the hulb,ground
truc oti the tread, anîd balanced. They have been adopted by a
numîber of leading, railroads fornîerly using steel tired wheels. The
comipany hiave a fitne exhibit in the Tratnsportatiotn Building at the
World's Fair.

THE Baldur Farniers' Elevator Co., Baldur, Man., are applying
for incorporation.

E., LEONARD & SONS
LONDON - - CANADA

MAN17FACTURERS OF

Engines and Boliers
(NEW DESIONS>

STEA14I PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR AýLL PURPOSES
Highest Economy, Regulation Perfect. Sendl for

Circular. Interviews Desiredl.

THOS. NOPPER, m Sales Agent1
79 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

ARMINOTON &SIMS
AU TOMA TIC H/OH 8PEED ENGINE9

-- "OR-

Electric Lighting
-AND-

CENERAL FACTO RY
PURPOSES

* Perfect Itegulation and
* Highcest Eeoilomuy.

- STEAM PUMPS
SHAFTINC, PULLEYS

ib -ANDI)

Nie & Whitfleld
Ceneral Machinery

-HanliItoq, Ont.

THE Niagara Falls Park & River Railway Comnpany, whose
electric railway extends froin Queetîsý,toti to Chippewa, via
Niagara Falls, have determined to double track tlîeir road, to lie
ready for operation iiti the course of a few inontlîs. A full (les-
cription of this road and thie beautiful scetîery alomîg it was given ini
a reemt issue (if this journal. It is understood that anline of
excursion steamiers will be run iii connection with this rond iiext
seasOni between Cliippewa and Buffalo.

THE Whitîman & Barnes Manufacturing Comipany are now plac-
ing a line of laiatuiiers on the tmarket iii addition to their other
nuinerous lines. Thiey hiave also puirchased the good will and busi-
niess'of ihie Capital Manuifacturing Comupatny, of Chicago, so far. as
Pei-tains to the wrench business. Thîis covers the steel twisted
liandie wretîcli kixîowni as thîe Acine wretmch, togethier witlî alI thieir
patents oni couiilination wrencltes, pipe wrencbes, etc. The Cana-
(ian brancliof the Whiitman & Barnirs Maitufactutring (, on-pamy is
at St. Catharines, ()nt., whiere aIl orders should l)e sent.

MaQhÎnists' FîieTools
Drills, Ohucks, Reamers, Etc.

WULEY &-RUSSELL
Screw Outting TOOLS

RICE LEWIS & SON, td
TORONTO

Establiehed in 1848

sT EL
Singer, Nimick & Co., Ltd.,

PITTSBURGH, P.A., U.S.A.
MANU FACTURERS

MOT AND OOLD 0F

ROLLED
FOR

ST-AMPINO, ELECTRICAL
and AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

Soft Centre" and otiler PLOUGH STEELS a SpeoialtY
IlecIresonted by MENTION THIS I'APER

MR. HUCH RUSSEL, Temple Building, 186 St. James Street, MONTREAI.

THE WEBBEII PATEPT

Straitway Valve
FOR

STEAM, WA TER 0f? GAS
EVERY VALVE TESTED

TrHE KERR ENCINE CO. (Ltd-)

WALKERVILLE, ONT.
Sole Mamufgcturcrs; for lla"

Send for Price List.
j

1 nom

_jl
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.1. C. bieLri ttali g'aaa lîy, Monatrentl, are mtt;ijiyilag
qlitaîtatty tif licaîtier 12ehnîg fii>rtlit îatw workai tif tliu Slaaagauhy

*.î<n attf*ctuiiig Coaaîîaaaay ait Blrantfoird, ()ait.

'liai: 'liati (lirv. Couîjaatiay, the ta rgaîairaîtiaiu oif wlicla an
(, live' 4iltîdeail tiii iat.4 laeigjnea, Ilai, ilrthui & nilte lieur the

E u';ae suffi Maaclîne Workai, aira Blauir Street, ils thie. %%eiters
*,1 f; titis city. nuait iauvc I>eJfî tige eiacetitîi tif thtir faîctairy.

.la? il iai eUjIuLCtsd Mill lt ie fils 4i beatiuifl ils tige c îise oif
<a aaattla'<. .At firtit Il fuorct. of ablout :iillltlbdt wiIl lum aliîyd

t,. 1w. iaiu<...wd latter t,î aiauit 75. The uiatîiat will lie gelai prexer.
'ucairs, 8,îjiticirieff' glaia wîre, e'

Til Touîto vityi îîatiho'atiea have iaeuîaid the lieiramat fi.' the

et;:,.tom>. l'To iroi al steel wîirk for the buaildinig in Iliag iadîe
i,%il <'citaatl Braidlge &. Eiagiaieuriaîg ('lis atiiy, tif teiirî l,

l'T uîr alaîa tif tui Rlicleieu & (liataîrio Navigutiitoîa aaa
iji lQe., were tdeï.stniyea ly lire Aaîg. C)<, Iîi ablit $25,010E.

'l'i>' s4%w iiilll oif Mesalirs. .Ioli "auafi & ")(alsa, ait Til mile Laîke,
lieaI ltii.'wcîu, onat.. wax gîtextropyed Iày fia, Atiguat 12$, bisa atliîit

. a. laISiav., Mîîîîtreaîl. oîîaafîta'r<f catili clîîthinig, lilouîi
mis :aii le-atlaer ls.-Itiiig, hau iaaaîed tiae fîillowilag ciî'cîlaar t<î the
%it( l~i i cotuîî Saiillai :-" 1 tieg tai iîîfî,rîil yoiîîaa rt I aa1 'u
tg, famy caîrd elotiitig ileitrtiluiat a colitltt~ pîlanit of tige liatenit

îi a,'eI art gritiaig aaîaaclaiaery, uilt I aula sloîw îIMýretîr tAi
-1a juil .îll lîsrleiIîed iit airc te wire clîitllig. Yoga will
imiil r lus aîdditin t4i lîiy pilult tu> yotir Mul fatage, ai iaviaag tif tiîîie
:%ia't l.îliaiiti thea ltill, witlîittt illcrcawdîîg tue tirat Coiat t the catt't
Coiiiii-'. A trial oixter twill coi%iaae 'oil tllai I cai't rotc cat

flaia tat will givau yoîî every Nutaua4factîi , , ais g.usl liiamniail li
illtll4. I giittliu-0 atll ill' clîtlig aîgaaiîut, defecta ilsi aîaterial

î*î vîikîiiaailiî." Mr. IA.slie t, AM eiaîîaiîc lgatiiC aa
fois-' h)iîaittti'lî Brothers, Ltal., (Jltilaiai, the, celulîi'at Eligliia

oi:kts<f luttelît caril griidiaîg îaîacliiiiea'y.
'l'îw W,-'tt'<l & hIr>id Ctiimaiy, Ton'oîîto *Ttitictifàst., (iat., Itaîî'

mrcal i ti 1t ili teii îaew braidîig aîiaiaat a ct.t tf 81,24JO.

. N electrie iinilwaî>' ini lîrtbjtcteL4 ta cîîuîuect fliatfîîîu1. <)at., witl
Selkirk, Otit., i placee tif ailibut 1,M)1< Ilabaîts tiaatsd oig, ltku
E'rie. '1'Im dlimitice hy3 thte 1îruîjNiaie.l rote lctweea thel twuî placesi
lin abolit tliaty titileai t'ur a ltwcl cotaita'y Mwhere il() elagittueriîî
dittlcultieit îîae»wît luîuâdaavo-4. plaesa tlîî'îîglî MwlicIl ah r là
w.iulgi lut", tire* ()aihwcukii, Ilaîgertiville, N'uiiea curneurs finit liai-
mal. Th'le îîxii.îa ay thait traîil'r gcars volatl Ilt, aittiteliîud to

the Iliaiaeiger truîlleya t> hat fîrilierai' 1îa'uidîîe tA, arket. fusiîl coal
mwbi.làai %îîll ! roituire auaitî for filet, Iwgcaiilte if the, ilefflttionî 4of

fuîa'uaitaq, ait cit.y ;iricuai. Selkirk liai ever3' faîcility3 fo- i ttuilui r--
asort ; gootal liotelaS beutitifal grovena, fie fltiiîg, lîaiiîintl Spjrinags,

Le. L'oliaaectiuîîac. îilîl ie flîude witl thae Nîartlas & Nortlweaaenl
aîîîîl the '.Nàieligaiti Cetaid raîiwuyé; ut llagtoraaille ativ tige Iiaap
lise ait Nelleat C.'rîersa for lu&iegerm for recuit'isig aîîîd deliveriaîg
lîuatvy f veiglit Fîaaara aiywileser sîloag tu liait- coutl fttti vu- uly

aie- for thîcir iiiiîk for city fine, lîy delîi'eriaîg titi Isturd, au the
Ï.lectrie citrs wotald %top l eee liaijlcd. Tite ruîîîval oif tige iatr
att tue laîke whielà caîîîl eataily le (lu, woald wîaikt Selkia'k aia
excellenît haîrh.r.

REHMIS DUPLEX $Yk^M TRAP

THOS. DOWN & CO* 1 "'e 1ftLaIao

28 AND 30 DALHOUSIE ST., TORONTO. ONT.
"nE B"" @A8In@S A Trial ffler $Saic1lttca1.

i

EquaUied by Few lExcelled by Nono

CNÀUÂ'S GRET INDUSTRIÂL FAIR
And Agricultural Exposition

TO0 I:zO03ŽWTO
SEPTEMBER 4THw TO 167 H,' 1893

615%,000 Exp.nd.ad On improvemge dm ln 1»029 and

412%,000 b.ing Exponded th§* yaa'. No Standing Stil

The Sest and Largesi Exhibition in the Dominion of Canada,

Atîi\t Atwuifed Anally by ovcr 300,000 Visitors. Vie Ncwest and Blest AIttîiîctionis Attaiiablc.
"I ,î'itcr anîd GreaVÀter tlîant ever. 'l'ie best tinte to v'isk tlî, Mcfti-OIOlis of Ontario.

CIMPP XCeUsSIOJIS AMDO WW RAME opi &LL MILWAYSI ae. qEjTIs FOSiTiVEY am13 AICUSI l#it

'1;1.r Prize Lists, Entry Fornis, anîd all otlieî' Iuîf'or'nation, adldress

'J. J WST1ROW, residntNit J. NILL, Mauaupr, Torositu.
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MESSRS. MCRAE & POWELL .S saw miii at Madil'waska, near
Kingston, Ont., was destroyed by fire Aug. 12. Loss about
$4,000.

THE Slingsby wincey miii at Brantford, Ont., is-to be enlarged
and considerable niew mnachinery added. The proprietors will in-
vite tenders for the inipr(>venielt of their water power.

THE York Millinig Company, York, Ont., is being incorporated
with a capital stock of $6,000 to erect and operate a flour miiil.

THE Oxford roller flour miii at Norwich, Ont., and the -elevator
connected therewitli, owned by Messrs. Walker, Harper & Co.,
were destroyed by fire Aug. 22nd., loss about $40,000. The miii
liad a capacity of 200 barrels per day.

FFxRîN-Ni ALLARD, the blacksmnitli, of Levis, Que., the
Canadian. who dlaimis to have discovered the long-lost secret of
tempering copper, was in Ottawa a few days ago on business con-
nected with lis discovery. H1e las with hlmi several copper articles
tempered by his proceas. Perhiaps the nîost înteresting of these
ivas a sinali cannon about eigliteen inches in length, tested by Col.
Moxtizambert at Quebec. The littie gun was ioaded to the muzzle
with the strongest powder, driven into it with a slcdge, but which,
on explosion, produced nio exp)ansion on tlie barrel. Dynamite,
Allard says, would oniy produce the sanie resuit. Hie sliowed also
a copper plate, tlree-eighths of an inchlini thickness, containing liii-
pressions of rifle bullets fired against it at forty yards' distance
withi the force of 2,000 pounds. The indeDtation oid niot exceed
one-third tlie diamieter of the halls, while a plate of liardened steei,
two luches thick, at its side was shattered to lieces. A late of
this copper, fourteen inchies thick, hie aileges, cotild not be pene-
trated by the miost powerful projectile known. Mr. Allard lias
xîow a-cart on exhibition at Chicago, the tires, rings, and "iron-
ings " throughout nmade of copper, ail as brig t as the day it was
constructed . The tires show no indentations, thougli driven lun-i
dreds of miles over stony roads, and the delicate springs are iucli
stronger, liglter and more elastie than steel, the oxygen of air or
water having no power to dissolve or corrode tlie metal. President
and Mrs. Cleveland with four others drove tlirough the streets of
Chicago during their visit to the World's Fair ln this wonderfui
cart, and greatiy adnîired its gold-iike trappings and its tiny
springs. The alunminiumo knife, ln the formi of an ordinary dinner
knife, sent hlmi to teniper by the Cincinnati Aluminium Comnpany,

was particuiariy interesting. Before tempering he woand the blade
around his finger as if it were putty, but now it is liard and cuts
wood like an ordinary steel knife. t is difficuit to conceive that a
light inetai, while like and so much lighter than silver, could be
extracted fromi ordinary clay and be endowed with sucli hardness.
For more than 2,000 years this secret of tenîpering copper, now re-
discovered by M-r. Allard, was a lost art. Locomotives mnade of his
mietai, in which is pure copper without any alloy, would be doublY
more powerful than those now in use ; lis boliers and engines
would materially shorten the time of transatlantic steamnships, and
the British flkt wrapped up inl lis golden mail could defy the -pro-
jectiles of the worid.

Cotton MVanufacture and its Machinery
WEAVING OALOULATIONS.

A Guide to Calculations Relating to Cotton Yarn and Cloth. By C. P-
Brooks. New edition, dlot h, 12no, 82.00.

COTTON MANUFAOTURING.
By C. P. Brooks, illustrated, l2nio, cloth, 82.25.

MODERN COTTON SPINNUNO MAOHINERY;
Its Principles and Construction. By J. Nasinith. 200 illustrations, ItO,

cloth, 86.00.

OOTTON.-sec Spon's Dictionary of Engineering: part 35: pricc 40C.

OOTTON.--Sec Spons EncyclopEedia of the Industrial Arts, parts 12, 13,
price 75,Q each.

THE STU bENT'S COTTON SPINNUNO.
B J. Nasmith. With 100 illustrations, 12no, cloth, $2.50.

DYEING AND OALIOO PRINTINO.
Sce Spon's FSicyclopoedia, parts 13, 14, 75c. each.

Write for DesoNpftive Circulars. Books Maled, post paid, ta any
part of the World on Receipt of Published Price.

SPON & CH&M BER I kAmublseso nuiil n cetfeBos
Mitution this paper.

Ddeo Wood Split Pulley s
**

More Powur
with Same Beit

Over
Iron orSteel Pulleys

**
50 to 75 Cpet LigIter

Than
Iron Pulleys

arid Iuch OIeaperl11

*
iRemember that cvery Pulley is fully guaranteed l)y us. iRimi of~ our Pulley is Thoroughly Jiaileds

well as being giue(l ani presse(I up, rnaking it the only perfect Wood Pulley made. We
fil ail orders 0on day received. We solicit your orders knowing we have the hest

Wood Split Pulley in the World. Send for Catalogue.

DODGE WOOD- SPLIT PULLEY CO., ToroitO

3313 Coq
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"SrT A 2%R"
IncandescentO

HVAVE 9O SUPIERIOR
UERIVALLEO QUAL11Y

HiCil EFFICIEMOT NOST ECONOMICAL
FU CANOLE POWER LONG LIFE CHEAP
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quoTATON nou cWN ON APPUOATION

John Starr, Son & Co., Ltd.

Dominion Wiro Ianulacturing Comîpany
nEatuIKLL AnuA iUEWllNIU.

Wire Draw.rs Gavanizm

MRONW IRES
STF.LWIRCOPPER
FmR AUL PURoSES

Steel and Dans Wood Screws, and
Wfr. Nails.

Crescent Coat and Bat Biooks. Steel and
Brau Jack Chan.
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Th, .. i iaetkitg thtîc tauîî;ia La ve.ry vuet îîluîîet, dLnwl laittit

-11111Ciuiii lit)i 1 lll.t i<~~<P làti juraetuji it flie

".tit.tl&. wltch i-iautlIuii the lai'. tai lic- crnieti a.biiut withigiut fêler
..f I.NaLi C. c'iii wold elctric ligit 11K.ra. W1146 haive eiait

:l.al<textocl thei ',Stan?* téi xcI. i millibeii uiteIr.
tJun;iîelîla UtIcal. délit- if '<ur bItity Cattiltii ittijaill

maai lis'.84 mieiiitt lxx-88 ziuiiliti wat.ati iit ait tytie MmIt laitit'
aaa :iig l itiîlie lly Élie lTaînit4 Tyjie Ftotîairyom l ittlatid

'Mr.,l J .. r. Joltlattiu Li Iiauagiar, lmi titc ftitilt.wng tsi May tu.
i.II4 9l. 4lUijitétiit, tianul WiS llait Itffittaly 9ia<laitae >- .880811ie

tii, a-40. wlii detifilg téi put R Ih4tî dAai' t ji ulitita lte
leits.lal. tie jîiîjiiti feît il maig hkAuuisig. aun it g4pfwlCuauiai

ltltfbtitgl. t-bW;iriI.4 vIt-tiurislg lustouac aiaautuufdrxa. At tuImt tiliic
the t*a.îtbiitn Tylm fu<ttah wxaistîiaKwlînu miage, x»4 itwa
:1 aiiei .it wiuitilOr it Waa guuiu iuaui lbtit u lauy as)'t Article tuitÉ JOUI
îî'.t Iwt tîIaittt tif lie aa lumxlik aa tut tatatle l03- fîicigtoe

ftî.Ie'a 1t tact usAx alliés rt.4-gtîiiui tiat, if sioauaay xxv<e tit
lie%% fauttimliy- u fitir 4&liliiirtatayti4lw.ila4r t ia t eiuki été,, 3411
iaméliaitt nuàtbiraiwîikl aiatid~y 1I aitàw asuy . fuirmigti tîîilnlex

-mil1: a icw firit win4ki ter louaul ietat-i mutaI 1fr.Jlsiodebotua,
'ltv I<r.lrkiuitr tii.,é Toîrépatî Tylou Fi 111, aaariud Un tiat tic.

*V'.tti,~ eltNuitl i itis-%aMO t3'lai W. txiiait.f. ttt..iic<f4 any tther, buit
t. ign.t.t. 11h1iil Au it mi .auy al atter. ila dcew tift tacfilt tOsait fla'.
f.oaiis.drvl.m ota eit ltdiIiug iu e*nimieîav. Takibig ulp ace 4i a

u'..atu*IaI uitiati1 aitmi)yx ae il~i ai Ctittkoii ASTicJ iahi
'ti. .î.Iîi'lititul 184# klikg atice il. luii pti 441 a luit il't<i<.

4 hir rily %-lx titait Lt waxa ltm tivata thre y4mm t's a,. thmi tic- tylot
x-i,4 ..f fuareigi tîvike, hIyai fîiwtm1y id tie tsiglitit rtcjautataaii. wtiace-

uiii",à Wte wcnre gîwraîtxtitvl tltaftreathrdycam ra s( l tise T.iraaa.îî
lIi typ M i iI uial w itlt!ow..at x laulIer abiqmmtirno ltas tour onit.

l.aa~.arylIca sa. ieihiaitil a.giv'.dm tic sur x Iala assai
t q.-Ilb"I aie" 4 ttie Imper thilit u itat ag traulantic tygse.

WA TCHMAN'8 ELEF0TRIO CLOCK

'tt itir 4 Cfa'ii<t< rcular 14.

Eco Magneoto Cloolk Cou
-Th~i - flS A' CAI~ao£ L

qic1igaq Enier, Whool Oonuffny
ml 08%wp *0, abR idlt i%

fed EM.ry

Crundum

14tîiVIê %'148 aL*81t3 l0utý a.ayîMttil tlU1 tlr e4. aJî,îîut.1 elai..
It in îîîîw ($ver four y.mi. mie, attt the,. lb:îttIt4 .qibb% tif ibur t*îý1V
ttaistèrat.ly in Iifîîrusw. It monît lie aîfLsq tta:ît tiae fiotir u&
weitr tif tie~ Tîîruit,, tyiau iii l'le Iier.îld, %vitl a lanuer tirieîîLitti4bi

tiLlait 4,1w iîieaJî ti *14 liiteu ilititl là-ti iaie, 14 tais f
lieteficat tiatili Élie t.. igi type- ila thé: oitliterfplier aîfter iarc
)earit weaar. Vh' ai si ddI as.fyîg ait La Cbiiictg iriti

ttat îîutr Ca,.î.:wlisti biliaitfit air. icua gh'vaa- 34 faiir flit,. catiapruy.
41l4»%- gdiialii ait leut.t etitial ti i te n.'t fiheig4is Ii. lkli aial:t ltisîela
lemu cxi tall l ie 1,trîaa4r au. 1el ie .c .X. ite maiau
ticareila refcrred t... i rS%àittace lim.uaagerit, j'. leaînaeil luiat die .. iiillet

ttCiUiRrc 1uitre.i igti i t aiaîUf.#ture- tif typeb Iuwc huet lir4iiglit
ilbt» Cu.aaa fata Gruiat, lIrLtiL, (uILntcLaaa miail tie Iualed.t Stasl..r,

titu'. Ét~'a liî te 114&1IuILt4tidtal a.d wctltlt t tibu.aîir' Tiu
ltIaIUM I4 tt I= tjI'ivîaîId' tite T(irtit.. Tyltc Ftituudry- t4i
(.iatuaiagrttera aliti, fixla aL faulliat ail, i.' can't4.lteta watt

1144,et Watt perfect ,iztiPfaatibî .0141 the lient 40f 9tttCttit."

10 DRAUOHTOMEN, Etc.

OM1 W14i4 Blue Print -Papïï
.;401il.4da z.Vtta î .',slJ* itt a Ittw I1l'êu. u4liîuc a '«l'

Aiu aP~ye-ar0ed ]Blue Prnt Llueii

?BOROM CU.OYN Eh. 81 Sl(ta ir - l>t..
L SiHAUlEtP & SOUS, 2U5 St. James St.. Ioutr«L

., -pteîîîbcî' 1, 1893.
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THE Reiniers Piano Comupany is being incorporated at Toronto,
with a capital stock of $100,000, to mianufacture pianos, organs and
other musical instruments.

TIIE Duncan Lithograph Company is being incorporated at

Hamilton, Ont., with a capital stock of $10,000, to conduct a gen-

eral lithographing lbusiness, etc.

THE furniture factory of Messrs. La Joie, at Ste. Cunegonde,

near Montreai, was destroyed l)y fire Aug. 14. Loss about

THE McLennan-French Paint; Comnpany is being incorporated at

Toronto to manufacture Iaints, and to manufacture îuachinery used

in coniiection with the McLennan dipping process. Messrs. C. J.

MeLennan and John M. French, the well-known i)aint manufac-

turers, are on the board of provisional directors.

THE H. C. Frick Coke Co., whose ovens are at Connellsville,

Penna., with general offices ut Pittsburgh, are seending out a des-

criptive pamphlet, in which allusion is made to the various sizes of

coke mianufactured by theun, and the uses to which it inay be put.

Speaking of foundry coke. the pamphlet says:
" Frick's selected 72-hour Connellsvilie foundry coke is for stove

and machine foundries, lead and silver smelting and refining works,

agricultural works, and for cupola work of every description.

Minimum percentage of sulphur, peculiar physical structure,

enabling it to heur up under heavy burden until entirely consumed,

thus ensuning the greatest eficiency, unakes it the beat and niost

valuable on the market. The crushied coke is specially prepared

for manufacturers of îilows, shovels, axles, axes, forgiugs, bnass,

cutlery, tools of even-y4description, anti blacksmithing. Suiphur is

thue great eneîny of al etals , it prevauls largely ini coal. Crushed

Connelsviile coke heing nearly pure carbon and containing a mini-

inuin pencentage of sulphur, the great advantage of its use over

coal is app)arent. In welding steel and iron the fusion is

quicker, more perfect, and the danger of injuring by burning

or ovenheatiuig is inuch less thati when coal is used. Steel

worked with coke is finer grained, and carnies aî sharp cutting

e(lge much longer. The su11 hur ini coal opens the grain of

steel* and burns it unless great care is used when welding.

The public are learning the superiority of coke-nanufactured
tools, and are denmanding such goods. Suitable sizes:-Pea,

for amaîl open forge fires, carniage srithing, and common black-

smithing. Nut, for large open forge fineà, machinery forgiflg,

heavy blacksmithing, tools and axes. Small Stove, for drop hanm-
mer forging, planing and paper cutting knives, axies, shovels, &c-
also in furnaces used for melting brass and other mietals iin cru-

cibles. Stove, for drop-hammer forging, agricultunal impleinents,
plow shares, &c. Egg, for silver and lead smelting and refiniiig.
Frick's crushed Connellsville coke for' fanîily use is supenior to

anthracite coal and cheapen. No sinoke ; no gas ; no clinkers ; "0O

ashes ; no waste. Clean, quick, hot, strong, cheerful fire. Suits

ordinary house furnaces, ranges, stoves, grrates. This coke should

not be confounded with any other coke--it is nîuch better. Onle

ton equals three tons of gas-house coke. Suitable sizes.--Egg, for

large and medium-sized bouse furnaces.- Stove, for srnall house

heaters and grates. Smnall Stove, for large ranges and stoves.

Nut, for self-feeding stoves, cooking stoves and ranges. The silZO

of coke used should be a size snîaller than that of anthracite CW8

for the saine purpose.

ASAVINGO0F 40% "lB MADEBY USINOIl

THE AERATED FUEL 003. SS.,IEysTEM

This systemn uses oil with a hi g er pressure of air, and is
adopted in the United States and Canada for ail kinds of ironl
and steel forging, tenipering welding, anneaiing, etc.; in glaSs
works, for furnaces, g1oryho1es, etc.; for generating steain;
for burning limie, cenent, sewer pipes, terra cotta, brick, etc.;.

for heating chemicals and asphalt; for japanig o h, etc.
ingtlead; for drying sand, saletc.; for singeing cioh ec

ls advantages over coal and wood are: A perfectly evell

fire, at al tinies under. coniplete control, free fromn ga.s and

dust, and ready for use in a minute after turning valve, and

no increase in insurance rases.
Some of the coipanies now usin g this systeni in CanadaI

are: The Massey-Harris Co., the Wilkinson Plough Co.10
Tor-onto), the D. F. Jones Mfg. Co., the Spring and AxleCO'
and Geo. Gillies (of Gananoque), the Dominion Bridge Co.(0
Lachine). OHILUON JONES9

Agent for the Dominion of Canada, GANANOQUE, ONT.

John Býertramn & Sons, Dundas,00JJte

50-inch. Pulley Turning Machine

Visitors to the World's Columbian Exposition will find John Bertram & Sons In Maehinery Hall
With a first-class Display of their Latest Designed Machlnlsts' Tools.
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1,11F. Ielsîigllist ('àirriaîgte CI'IIAiîlUi)., tf 0141114W.4, Liit., wliti.%C
iuit ,fearriag't <f vJiiti .eirjti., s it sitiat 1,M) lier week.
t, te leit the. asuafe ti f tileigit4 allai cutters, wliial will
la,. ,.i il uastunuagg ffeatture dif thui n ,aîiîams.

)I ti*f thIi.' btillgs iîsluaCd1444 ili tIi.' aaaatl f#Ctîary' tif tie EliNbla
Fia!' '~~ iap tat st4e. Tlealuique., wus t4trueck lày ligliatîiag

.nai :d. ud tiîtally 4lciitniayvd-t lby thse lin.' Oeawas tilraiy ; o
ff,.il 20000.

Tim.~ ,.îîîaa.'aiI msili gf ?.fr. IL Paeaa list Strsîtlar'y, (buit., wisîa
,1e.î î,-yol làv Iira. A.ug. 2-1àtla., L.., iilditat X>20,41011. Tis wisie l4u' '
uIle lbN'.t (»11iiiaIiLl 8&sutltittI iln i j,, Cauîasuds.

A liib..îî tif the. Iitlîuiti"laiuîg Uwîrkx tif 7,fesas.a'a. tbiîalm, 'Smitill
& t* ... r4.b4flIt44, w4t s tye 1by lin.' Aug. ,2it a, ,n Itla.uat
!a.4bs.ixxjb. It wàsun .'xplotte. tisait tia.' W.,nLs% W481114 lie.. iii fiai)l dier.

:ai.,1 t..i giîi lay 4.It. lmt.
't'tir. îsew fsititr3' tif th'. Itnitis1ît'usîuas îtl Cuiusiy. mu

.\vw %VtesItiiitiadr, 1.C., lia lxent pat ili u>)arAtta witia ctliaueity-
t.. aîaigiaaafi tuarui 4,000,00) sasstclsea. per .Luy. Tissu wtx...! tiaçval i

liizasIat'a'mmilauaijnacewlsicla lisis un we a.u tt etl.t:r tintieui iii
it- V.Efiba'-1k. faitnei, 3suaI. tie. laulr ix fildélé4tl> Uiîilleai. uî.

fifietiat I..iiidi âune nit îa st±m~l> latattIi.' mssîala.r will laruîloull'

'l'au wtbu.,Iituait! att W~ilIixlttxaftbn', ()itt., liar.ted toy JaIr. Uiuia
Kvinivil. ltnt qbwsbsi.tt Ioy lin. A. S. Eiaiut. tif Chlaey, ibltît.. Wnîs
.1tnii.yi4d lay tires Asg. l7tIa.

Tun 'ller tiosar iiuil! tif Msmsrai. A. J1. (J'iica 4Ç Usî., sut 1)aaunt,
tait.. %w1tc Ltnuèy.' l1y tiare Alag. 17dm.. 1<,sw aijsit $4,49».

sfig iailksîasevaa 6u41 C.rAveIi Eacjal.îaatiaar n o.. 1155.4 l4Ot i*
... 1.'ae itlî a =suiW tal tiuf 8100,010. fil usilfaig ili Iî>.<Iasiiirn

Ciîaî~ ilmq. E. liq., T. I 1 manuw, suis.! lussîn>' Itaurw'ck sti

Ti: Tuîr,,îat4b 64Msi Uuuibtaly j,. 10eiiag *a=ascorje.ustuad lit Tîbnttî
withl ei s .a>ital a.t.ak tif e&aO.4mO tuî eleust 9Lu w.îrlcs ils dlini vit.>'.
hIe diiîf gîsnjtctunas rea.sd' ls liaitîtita, Out.

situit t* cilaitasi aatuick tif $rogeM>, t4à ans a a±ssn bicyclt. etc.
Tan:- %-tw tijil tif 31em.an. .. 'av. ('Ge l Sibm. nit Kiats"ile,

(blla.. wass .k'aotnuaytnl 11Y tire Alig. 15. JLomlidjot e2,INIo.

1,11F. lsî iait a al:aeks<aîm lit la %Itl. as< tif W-alter I lid . -&t XtVIa1iii.

Tur: 1liittfati Siib %%»ê,a'ks pi) (>aa:iay laiîîlg iaîwielju:te.il Ci
Ili tfoanl. ( )wî., w~itlî i t -.ibaitîil -diek tif f'.,4Ithekè fiar tlau

iaîîlicaîtedi Iy the uiae. MIeaesî. lt,,lmvît lleuîry. .1. K. <Dxlmlljîle
-liait W~iIlisî.î lavutt aîa-. illue!itit. ini thte loil,îu tif piè'aisIiuii

Tan t ~w ajaili uif 'M sss Muflte lI L'i at C('ail ýi . (lait., Wt.4.4
<k'si-trib'>-tl la> ire A., 11-e I db tj.a iustit get2ANN).

Tait: .~AIlciedîî S3..%telit t.f r.qalèt t li sisa SWO lit ti po er aditîdeuvl id

ili allé- f.alltà,iiaîj itelîm, ix kaauawîa :îu the >.ag.ytîm aia t, iSi .swîac,I
iii <.Vitt:tl:t lay thle 1>î.l-e Wom..44 Slplit I <illte (*'i .îîî,aîîaV, tif l't lii.,.

PAsTE-sT ORINDER KNOWN

I>ol9i.

è-m" 1 lARD
race v SNEVER

NeverDreued (IAZ

Sturtevant Mill Co., Boston, flass.

lbot tX.tlý1ater or %tcain tceattng
1:151 TUEF

~~~~~- - - - - - - ~----- - ----- -

S..A2FO>Djm imli .0 a" mo a" a" ma ma 2 mtAlai llitM&A

The Best Construction. Ail1 Nipper Connections. No Boits or Pacldng

ailorE.WNoE A.MAll the hes Buildings Ereotod or Ileated !Iurig bel Ndi Fm umrs

~lAt'AtTIl~iOYIX liInIFu

Toronto Radiator I¶anufacturing Go., Ltd.
waOaO>mqO, a~.&À

XONTREAL QUE., ff. ioHn, NniiLmON, WNdEVCOIDC

- 1
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of whichi Mr. Samuel May is president: ."In a paper recently
read before the Franiklin Institute, M4r. J. M. Dodge mentions
soine interesting facts with reference to rope transmission as
worked in the United States. Ini the Amierican systeni of rope
transmission, a single roî>e is used, passing roundl the rope sheaves
as înany timies as mamy le necessary for the power to be transmitted,
and a tension carriage is used onu(one o>f the strands of the rope,
which insures that the rigbit tension only shaîl be used, and that
each part of the rope shail do its proper share of work. In miaking
the rope pulîcys it was formerly the practice to cast the pulley with
a considerable allowance for machining the grooves. The riin had
to be then sufficiently heavy to stand the cut of the turning tool,
but even then there wvas generally soine spring of the rini in miak-
ing the heavier cuts, s0 that thrececuts were required to finish the
pulley, the last being a very light one. At the l)resent time the
l)ulleys arc not turned, it having been found possible to cast thein
with perfect accuracy. The hubs, arias, and pulleys are very care-
fully (lesigne(l to avoid contraction straîns, an(l the grooves are cast
on green sand cores, a three-part flask heing used. In this way

Crescent
¶BM&07
~rr~AJ3E MA~<

Brand

Brunner, lYond & Co., Ltd.
NORTHWICH, ENG.

PURE ALKALI
Guaranteed 58 Degrees.

Equal to 98 per cent. Carbonate of Soda. The Strongest and
Purest foiiii of Soda Ash in the Market

And therefore the niost ceconiomical for the use of

Priqters, Bleacliers, WooI Scourers, Dyers,
Class, Paper and Soap MaIKers

CONCENTRATED CRYSTAL SODA
Purest and Cheapest Form of

WASHING SODA

WINN & HOLLAND, Montreal
Sole &gents for t4e Dominion of Canada

THE PULSOMETER
8STEA M PUMP

Often Imitated, but Neyer Equalled.

The handiest, simiplest, and most
efficient steam l)uflp for general
Mining, Quarrying, and Contrac-
tors' purl)oses.

MUDDY OR GRITTY LIQUIDS
11ANDLED WITHOUT WEAR.

Descriptive Catalogue, with Prices, fur-
nisheeon application.

PUISOMETER STEAI FUIPIO.
1 New York, U.S.A.

the weighit of the înîlleys lias beeîî reduced Iby lpwards of 17 per
cent., as coml)ared with those îmde by the (>1(1 method, whilst 0W-
ing to the total absence of contraction strains they -are fully as
strong. Multi-grooved l)ulleys are nmade l)y bolting together amni
segments and rina segments. The former consist of a î)ulley with
a single groove, and 1 r(vide(l wîth aris, whilst the ruai segments
have no aris. After bolting together, the sheave is bored onIt, theo
mietal remnoved being trifiing.. The only finishing re(1uired by the
grooves is effected with a block of emiery held in the groove whilst
the pulley is rotated at 120) revolutions per minute. About three
or four minutes is required for each groove. Thus, mnade, a 48-in-
five-grôsove sheave for 1À in. rope weighs; in the rough only 4:33 lbs.
and when finished 423 lbs. Manilla ropes are miainly used in the
Urnited States owing to their cheapness, l)ut cotton ropes are hetter.
The splice should be lOft. to 12 ft. long ini the case of I-iîî. rope,
made without increasing the diamieter of the rope, though thlis
involves a reduction ini the strength. The ropes are best mu"
at froni 3,600) to 4,200 revolutions per minute, and the toill
maximum working tension is taken at .3 per cent. of the breakiig-

W. R. SCOTT

1YACHINERY
New and Second-Hand:

Wood or Iron Working

Bought, SoId and Exchanged
Cali or Write for List

Address -489 Ohurch st., TORONTO

"COLD MEDAL"

REEDSmmbHARNESS
NIANUFACTL'RED

Bw

i - -A- -G-0 W)IDE y-& s0CNiq
q40 CLIFFORD ST., PRO VIDENCE, R.1I.

Awarded a "Grold Medal" by the Aineriean Instittute, New
York, for Suiperior Weaving Feeds.

Write for full particulars of our M4EW WOOLEfd REED

THE WATERSPOUT
* PATENT

Pulsating Steam PuMfP
The most Durable, Handy, Economio

ical Pump in the World
PRICES ANI) TF.5TIMONIALS FROM

The Waterspout Engineering CO'
MANOM ESTER, ENO.

U.S. and Canadian PATENTS on saIO

'/
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The Sturtevant

TWEN TY-FIL/E SIZES AND STYLES

HAND POWERi

BILT POWIER ! and lw r
Foar FWOIRGEIS

Trhe Sturtevant

Bolier Fires
FONCED OR INDUOED ORAUOHT

111E 8TUIRTEVAPIT
Slowess and Exhaustlng

FANS
For Ilttutt. IttèIv i tt Fre- fIr iiiil

B, F, STURTEVANT CO.
BeOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

GAADAIQEEALELGTlGGMPNY1LMlE
W. &. aSOO. Pro.. M. Ob. ow«»CT, lt Vi...Ny.. FMMRM ogomt 2@WO6I* sdvie*Pfl. &@W 099. Ms

Omn"A MPFMW:

6 to 71 FRONT STREET WEST9 TORONT09 CAN.

FATlE:PvEUER&O' ON4T.
1 HAMILTON, ONT.

Nanufacturers and

( Halifax, N.84, Montreal, P.Q.
UBIIUE:~WlmrnlpOrs Man., Vancouver, IL C

Contractors
Cutiquuu Curvst lyap &Roeua g Curruqt oymeo Cosqamm fou ti Tru um of h»er

>ýrC Lightsg Ampurtms Ioct*i IWIMY *lers aqd iquipmb. hctri aliug Afilaratu
[4cr'c Mot»- fer luey Fusble But>. Fkleo Cord,4 . Ce%"a EhctTis w 8P1"Of Effl sOSCiit

Ilsoirl 0"le adi Souutmu for ToIopius, Toleguspk, &Wi Iloofie ULutg and hmse Cimoits

CO'~ ~SPONDNCE IVITE»Addres ail Correspondence to the Com~pany

1, 1892.

COI'nESPOUDENCE INVITED
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THE LONDONDERRYIiRON VOO, LId PIGTOIJ CHAR
vlà%vaBrdgevllim NSmai..

PIC IRONS PUDDLEO0 BARS,
BAR IRCONS NAIL PLAT£$S

WATER PIPES% ETC.OH R O

MONTREAL.9 LONNONDERIuY NOVA SCOTIA CAR WHEELU

~4cptenihcr 1, i S9::

MA IRON cO., Ld.
E, Novi% SOOrIA

IE AI> 011.ICK:

New alasgOWS N.s.

-ers of 4111 gslies of

IL PIG IR(
COYLINDKRS,ý Etc.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND FORGE CO. (Limited)
NEW GLASGOW, NO L'A SOOTIA

Hammered and Rolled Steel
MAUF B Till:

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN IIEARTH) PROCESS

MARINE, RAILWAY and MACHINERY Forgflngs up to 20,000 1ks welght. MACRINERY,
STEEL, Round, Square and Fiat NILD STEEL for ivets, Boits, Thresher Teeth, Etc.

1>LONW B3S OET CENTRE AND) SOLI! STEEIL 1>LOW 1>LATVS, IHARROW DISCS,
MLAIN ANI) (IUTiiWAY, BOTII BLANK ANI) FINISIIED

AGRIWULTURAL STEEýL CUT TO 1>AtERlN. SPRINO, SLEIGII 8110E, TIRlE, TOE CALK AND (110W BIARtSEE
STEEL NAIL PLATE.

IIIBinder Bars. - Z Bars and Special Sections
OF EVOUV DE11ORIPflON

M1ay Rah, Cultlvatr and Hanr.w T.eth, and Agricultural Sprngs

AS & Es LOIGNON
civil otnnevs

An<l I3ilcrn of

BRIDGES ANDU IRON BUILDINGS
9« AnPAmw PU»Mbe

Structural Iron Mtatenial Kept in Stock
DU8NS,% IMATESU " PMOFMIOA1S -

7 Place d'Armesi MONTREAL

FOR >

Rallway andi Contractors

S1101 C.&àd. MMWN MFC.CO. (Ltd.,

Bridge Builders, Engineers, BoilerAtakers, AI.tchin-
ists, and Foundrymea

Frogi, Diamn Crossng Switches, Mani Cars, LoMres, ' ni
pd cars jlm Crows. Track ilîs Smaoorts, vRiý

Cars Double and Sigleo Drui Iloists, Egte.

)N



%ptînur1,813. TE CAN ADIAN MANUFATURIERI

Canada Iron Furnace Go., MA.
MONTREAL, MONOR AND UNE RIVEN

?itîîîtu~trvi<ut the wtei1.kîîowîî

"c1. F."J THREE R/VERS CHARCOAL P/G MRON
suîitabl for <.i Vî11s yIî i tltsîîîî s f'îo iimg;i ler

This Simd of Iron km hon hond fqWa t. tm Famou Il UUUIV', ion

Offices: New York W.f Inaurnoe Suildiqg, Montrul

New Glasgow Iron, Coal,
and Rallway Co. smla

PIG IRON
t FOImn @ rand

Office and Works: -FERRONA, Noua 8cotia

CASTiIRON, WATER AND OAS PIPES C"LON

Tauot. J. 1>ituMî4Ni>, J'reandcut. J . MvM.I. M<*MUFP»CTReUS

Drunlmoid &MoGali Ou
Pi» FndyCm nyLt. offices, - New York Lifë Building, Mfontreal

THE
ÉÉ OP IMAT S 'yHAS NO EQUAL

FOR stiPLICITY IN OPERA T/ON

It is thé OuI Pow knmr ceci, aac tlist tlt, .trièhIk (if tituré
cuzli lie sN*t t4i travel sy tis.t*îîtc rt4lîmirt.4 l.-tw-ci; w#0aî il . 1 -Iy tlic

iî.îpbtuîof the frefnide moie, Ailà. wlai.4t the.. prict-M qèf ki tgihg ibis.

It is t11e OnIy Powr Iqammer ii tiiat will give biwos v.tîyiii ii,
foce frieîiî Ji fcw ouie.to tiî.. ftili furcc tbf the I.îtw tile lm:î,îiîmîcr k;digîc

le 'ît, Mefl<è# 10 ZCrt,~81IWiteiai.i'f Ili qi. l*i.

It is thé Onýy Powr qanjm.r in wiiicit thciWC ubc i'n-iisîî i-4 iii
i.î.i.nto the work donc, tierefure eff.Cctiîîg, a gtc-t.ýu icVlug lever .itl.vr

Ii;IiluOinv.

It is the OoIy Poww Ijatir ii, iltu wooi. ii, wlivî.i tduc niu aiti lit
il.. i. t.. îîtvt*I tuec fevil I.îql <f droke tir -Jttoil dar.<x fier ail tlickîise%.- îîf
iii,..îl 'lie lIIia i i ci gn tSi forge, witll,îuît ttue fbjl-.rt<ir aviî ii...h
:lit% il . %tibJ.jig thme tblit.tiliti.

w- -l L-
SlND FSR CIRCULA."

3AT.S(UIEI>19Y

THE CENTRAL BRIDGE AND ENGINEERING 00., (Ltd.)
PgTgRSOfoucH, ONTARIO, CANI p

1, IS93.

lit Me.

. Ip
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JAS. A. VANIE & col
CENERAL MERCHANTS

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

liants- .<i uiilt. la-.Vitg arii. 'I'viste
tc.

rWEEDS *liîte. NIltl niiiit aLw iielTc,.
Serges.liars lia-ku-.eîsai.- ci v
ve.

FLANNELS -11 ai andîî iîma F;initiail". (t'veigzt
I.itlillkc.ý. I 'tlain iit eaivlie..(uw- tc.

XNITTED 600113- ~IIL.IaL..î.Iî.vv.
BLANKETS- WhIite. ( rev iit Coitîrvittitil.i.

~VIîîtî'au1e'ta~îtv aîîy :,IileleîtIc.

Albert Building,
290 St. dames St., MONTREAL
20 Wellington St. W., TORON TO
Vise Sitel i tl.

"PERFECTION"

STOVES, RANGES.
and FURNACES

l~iîîîy in'iiîîî~i dî.t ut hut <f 1i

ilig Ilattaue eut i i<'3 l ont iii.i
ilvsigtl a tati <aaigital i 'vooil J:alt-
t t'ii. %%* vollafltilut lv lîhîve Il l i au
It is a )111ititbii t la t Ilule t.A

Writo us for particualarise

The JAMES SMART MNFG. CO.
9.1.1 1 il' ui

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

8 . LENFARD '& 800IS
Dundas, - 'Ont.

Patentees of the IlElyaian1 Searniess
Ijosiery

Plain and
Fancy Hosiery

CAPS, TOQUES, SASHES,
Etc.

T1'i he N%*l(QSilQ VîruIc ( i

IietiltLi ils Ftt-î vrai <)aîinrit, <>ivle. Noîva
Seut)ia. audî Nê'iv Itristi,wtlek lîy DUNCAN
BELL. Mdontreal.

lai liriti.aCiîmlà l by E. G. ANDERSON, Tlctorla,
B.C.

1hi %iv-îri Oniiaris 1)y S. LE~'RSenior Idem-
ber of the Firm.1

IIAMlLTON COTTON GOO
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

VYERS, BLEACHERS
W. .irp Ya n iii ileatit, Chmtua .i

Double Yarns, Cop
'<arn, Single and

Double Hosiery Yarn il, -ii
Colii iiuig genuine

IlFast Black."1

Paul Frînd & Co., Toronto
S.tllng Agents for coam Warps

Hydro - Car/ion Burnerj TH- _BELL
For Burning Craide Petraleum

Under i.owi Pressre

fuirnl it

S ted "îru

1111. Ntgil t.

eip4e. e - t i llgîî. It.,ît. (.eîu.
trnit liîîa sicam. alitl ias

ci4lvc.s Ob(tct sif h.

*~r aagtaî'.u'sfiia'ia.
',i i blnîis'a'ii s
cosljitili lilauats w.iiii ur

STANDPR OIL FUEL BURNER C0.
Fort Plain, New Yorkc

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE C0., St Johns, P.Q
:'siat.iinsr' sîf Sait Gtnzed Vita'ifld Sewei Pipes. 5Doublc StrcnRtbRailway Ctlcrt Pipes. invcrts. Vents. atid l l kiisls te( Fire Clay Goods.

TheStandard Drain PIpc do., oi'St. Johns, P.Q., Ltd. %V. '.Ti r,'c.

TEL EPHONE
0F CANADA COMPANI

%î.'.*tla:.ferI.'i.t 15 .. a u .u* a:.

Teîegraph and
Electrical Instruments

EIctroMdlical Apparatus, Vire Alarm Apparatuis.
Eloctrical Ceu Ltghting PApparatus, mag-

nats for Milit, Burglar Mlarins,
Notai and Hoitse Annun-

clatars, Electric.
Caîl Belis,

Etc.

lFoi' 171latli'î;i îîi:ts:îîu s

No. 12 HOSPITAL ST, Mont,'eal.

POROUS TERIRA *COTTA
I:îds irsil hiy nilt Ille leaadillg, ;rcliitcù4, anii tirs veil hîy. micivi

t Iici sreîîIgi teNtii t )î». li e I îcvst lii viii iii suai.' ia:tuiiaI ili il
'rite tîis.,t îîle s agt iii lis'- Ilstiiiîîîiîlsiii .1111l the Vii't il lsi... - lis

%lcîr sîçl'vil la I 'î>îl iil.sile r ('u t.

I t i4 ls itiies 1î:tl led foi'si il. .uld liingIî 1ideisv "
prîvatu c1,1V ta isc l îil otages.\C'xeliiîg lient :îîidv tlii

tie;tqIltiiig, litse, is qdi ialic, nîild :as
clivat as5 ltî'îvk.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PARTICULARS

Trhe Rathbun Oompamiy
DE8ERVNTO, ONT.

210
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NATURAIL CEMENT TESTS@
'~1 ~ lftir mIadeL by ttlo0o autrîliieîft ltilig progrcs-i or %wark nt Kii> on40 C rav h 1)o'k. 1,101.

I,3 LoniesCo-ttc Acting Chier Eîîglîccr. Ottawa.i

Tliorold
wus the
Onty
Canadian
Naturai
Cemelt
used
in this
Wark.

'rc-tt wviîi t lier
j <dit i witier
(or tc,îslc ,tran.

ýl'est %vl 8 pcer
Vt tni lit Wait wCr
for tenile s;tr-llî.

l"icet 01111 2 fier
Yceni t i i wahîwr
for tcislîe strain.

m ''t. dil 12 ier
enlt fflit i Water
for tL'IISIIC mtnitl.

'l'hmî lit

lits dulye

al tlit>,)

Do Clday?:

mI d",Y

930 sny

Thorold
Cernent.

177.l0
270.40
297.50

189.0
201.60
24.bo

396.90
203.560
217.10

323.10
331.70
344.30

211.10l
1 65A)1
M7.110

Veailent.

1147.1

i0.11>
')().39)

2,000
sarreis
flarsold

uséd
InI
Kingston
Cravlrqg
Dock.

ESTATE JOHN BATTLE
.%tat intact tireNg of

Thorold Cernent.
TflOImz0IâD,

là 9IÏIDSOIUN IENII[llýIN Cf).

îloli.1qoîi ilîîlur Co.. allecr

SEYrP FOR
CATALOGUE

A 0000 MACHINERV OUSE
loi 0AAP>

'%antad to reptcsent %if,

I'riiclîilt office:-

34 Oliver Street, Boston, Mass.

QUEINSTON CEMENT STANDS AT TH1E

- - - - or~qT.A.E~ZO~

a 1

h

Tile

WELLINGTON M4ILLS
LONDON, ENO.

Genuine
Emery

OAICEY' Flexible Twilled Enlery CJoflh.
OAXEY'S Flit Paier and Mlle Paper.
OAfEY'8 Eme.y Paper, btack Lead, etc.

1>rrz .c al and Hfllcs4tAwî%rd 1îIî 1. 16.
for Suipcrlotrity of Quality. Si] siîî raîîîe
Sharpncss Iluisbil9ty îid( Unifarsîîity cf Grain

Manufacturera JOHNi OAKUY & *ON$, Ltd.
Welinagton Mille

Weetminutor Bridge Woad, - London, En W.

Fnii!ýsrW<, shloultl tic ntltlrcsac4l li

JOHN FORMAN, 18 St. Alexis St.,
MONTREAL

HEAD OF ALL CANADIAN NATURAL CEMENTS
Te.-..irCessiîlsîîîualeby file<Ioveruicint u1iîr1uîg progrt>L- cf w~ork nt ine<îî'ton Grailig

hotk. i1m0, by Ioufix Comet. Actilng Clilet Fiigiticer. Otta~wa.

7. iiy p

tia ,.<., 3ailt

"3.52
ra&6.10
Qmio

-FI 0.12
121.22
5:7.01
4111.74
607.1.4
M4.24

31.114

01.123
mis)2

242.32
3611.114
~7i.70

tact gviî

420M0
127.61)
160.20
140.12

357.12
ICIAI4
9. i.81,
5MJ.2
s"29.16
041.00

418J.2
=:40

110.20
600.8

11182
M4.6

.10 3~''
417.00
418.20
530.20
001.20
618.183

510.24
542.83
548.60
530.12

93.12
190.80
349.56
308.24
408.88
428.28

271.08
417.58
472.16
484.84
508-86

FUR PRIrES, TEI1M8, 1TCm, ADI1)11F$s
ISAAC IJSHER& SON - -

54.20

2r7.881

3..9)6

0.01
111.72
211.11>)
311.81)

164.112

3032

23.52
131.24
178.614
1181.7<;
221.90

0.02
60.77

153.06
30400
278.141

THOROLO, ONT.

SIiITeîî 'ARlniiii.

Portland Cernent,
Our Own Manufacture

and Unexcelled.

1t8 îi i :tti îîî' . iy te 11>io)Viîîct tir On4.

tariuî :nli'rît î City Eligîcill.

l Vit'I s FORt

PRICES, TESTS AND SAMPLES

The Rathbui Co.
DESERONT0, ONT.

Worke at Napanee Mille.

ADVERTISE IN

The Canadian Manufacturer
SEND FOR RATES

SUBSORIPTION
S1 PER VEAR

SPIECIAL ATTENTION
I'Ailb lin

High grade Powur Plants

Monarch Economic Boiler
Iliglîtst. IEvoîîuîîîîy ini Fule

Poîitable atiu Duîîalih'
BasiIy Repaoil-eil.

ROSS ENGINEERING 00. (Limit.d)
D1 MNIST, NOYA SCOTIP

THLE CANADIAN MUANUFACTUTRER..11ý'(II)tellil)ell 1, 1893.
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Acids andi Aniline Dyes
THIEO. H-. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.; Detroit.

U.S.A.-]Inîporters of every D)escription Pure
Aniline Dyes for Cotton ani Woolen Manufac-
lurers. Dyed Samples furnished on application.
Address ail correspondence to Head Office, 1)e-
troit, Mich.

Steel Stamps
STENCILS BRANDS

1. C. FELL& 00.
13 Victoria Street TORONTO

DOMINION DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL CO., sole
agents lun(Canada for Farbenfabriken, yornnals
Friedr Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Germnany ani
Read Halliday & Sons, Huddersfield, England.-
Ail shades for woolen, cotton. leatlier and paper
mianufacturers. Latest informiation on dycînigas.-

well as dyed sainples on application.

0UNN1 IB RE 8lAPIE P

O ~ D COTE
ST. PAUL

NEAR
TEDSTATEG&CANIOOe Montreal

Ail inds of Wire Sta pies and 8uspender Rings

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO., Montreal.-
Supply of best quahity at closest prices, every
description of (oloring materials re q ired by
manîufact urers of woolen s, cottons, su k s, paper,
Leather, etc. Are sole agents lu Canada for the
celehrated aniline dyes of A. Porrier, Paris.

0. RENDER, Paris, Ont.
Manufacturer of ELECTRO PLATED

STOVE TRUMMINOS
Stove Pipe Danpers. Damper Attacllmerlts, etc.

SEND FOR PRICES,

MII)DLETON & MERtEDITH, Montrcal.-Anil me
D.N'es, Benzidine Colors, Dyewoods, Extracts,
Chemnicals.

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & CO., 30 St. Francois
Xavier Street, Montreal.-Chemnicals, I)yestuffs
and Acids. Specialties:- Aniline Colors, Alizar-
ines. D)ry and Paste Bienzo (olors, etc. Indigo,
Direct Importations.

C)I~O &sz oc:)
Mainufactuirers'of

SQUARE AND HEXACON

HOT PRESSED NUTS
PARIS, ONTARIO

PENBERTHY

AUTOMATIO INJEOTOR
60,000 IN USE

Absolutely Automatie and
Restarting at ail Pressures

SciaI this advcrtisenieut and write for prices.

PEMBERTHY INJEOTOR 000
DETROIT9

THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFACTUR-1
ING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manufacturers of
lnowiîig anid reaping machine knives, sections,
gutard-plates, cutting apparatus complete, spring
keys and cotters, etc.

Trade Mark Manhattan. MANHATTAN
Registered Sept. 21,
1889, No. 17,054

Self - Lubrioating
Plumbago Packlng

~ I s the best to bc had for Engines,
Pumps, with oil, hot or cold
water Steain Hammers. etc. It
is mie round and square.

Send for circulars, or sainple
for trial to

GREENE, TWEED & 00.
Mnifrs., 83 Chambers Street, N.Y.

Bridge Builders
DOMINION BIDGE CO. (Limited), Shops at

Lachine, Quebec.-Builders of Steel and Iron
Raiîway and Highway Bridges.

Carriage Makers' Supplies
JOH'N HEAIID & (0O., St. Thomas, Ont., Mainu-

facturer of spokes and ail kind of Bent Goods for
Carniages, Buggies, Xagons, Sleighs, Cuttcrs,
etc.

BEST LEATIER

ALWAYS ON HAND

Telephione 2590.

F. W. HIORE'S SONS, Hamilton, Ont.-Mannfac-
turers of whcels, wheel material, shafts, etc.

Chemicals and Dye Stuifs
McARITHII, CORNEILLE- & Co., Montreal.-

Offer at closcst figures chemicals required hy
Snap-hoilers. ohl refiners. paper-miakers and manu-
facturers of woolens;, cottons, leather, etc. Sole
agents for British Alizarine Co., London.

BRASIGN1 S kDIE SINKERS.
BOK TAPSSTEEL STAMPS

BOX STAMPS Si ENCILS &BRANDS.
PA ER TTERSBRASS&LRUBBER

r. WLLINGToNST.W.'ORONTO.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., Detroit,
U.S.A-Carty full line of Plure Dyeing Drugs,
Dyewoods and Extracts adapted for the require-
ments of Woolen and Cotton Manufacturers.

- Mich.

DOMINION'' DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL CO.
agents ini Canada for Mucklow & Co.'s celbrag
EnglishlDyewoods anidl)Dycwood ExtractýS'
Extract, Cudbear, and alcheim~icals used 1n11 e
ing. Stocks kcpt in Montreal and Toronto.

CO 1ZT r -A- :a 1C

Bureau of Chemical Informatif
Laborgtories, 57 and 59 Coiborne St., Troroflo

REPORTS GIVEN ON MINING PROPERTIESC1»%'
CIAL PRODUCTS ANALYSED, ORES ASSAyED9

RESEARCHES UNDERTAKEN -

Manufacturers Supplled wlth Processes~
unsatisfactory Processes perfected.

MIDDLETON & MEREDITH, Mnra.

woods and Extracts; represcnting the A
gesellschaf t fur Anilin Fabrikation, Berlin- n
Aniline Dyes. Agents for Carl Neu ha1Is,~
facturer o f Red and Orange Alizarine and.
of Chrome, also dealers ini Blue Vitrel, Pic
mates of Potash and Soda. Prices and 5 .Y
on application.

THS\/SH

Lii

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & CO., MOtI101-
manner of Chemnical sand Dye Stulffs for 10.
facturing purposes. Drugs. Acids, RA

Edge Tools, Saws and HardW&".-,oe,
WELIAAND VALE MANUFACTUJRINA8

Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario, e
Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks, h
and edge tools.

J. L. O. VIDAL &
City of Quebec ot 1

Are agents to selI and liandie on ccu"'w 1,y

sorts of New and Second-baud Macî

Glove ManufacturerS~4
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, p tv "

turers of fine gloves aud mitts, in vr
and style. Moccasins.

Agricultural Implements and 'Parts
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING CO.-

Lock' No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., ('anada.-Manu-
facturers of axes, scythes, forks, hoes, rakes and
edge tools.
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a4a ta'
Hoists and Elevators

>î.îoil Nz '1111 II l. (333u3m1m3 Flevi rt mr ks

1' *i~ '3 . 13.3 Y le. un tmi i titsuilm 33 1 ioVe E(31c itg.

Horn and Rubber Combs

lia3 a rof1 foc imu 33ii iibles C<iiil,). eiv.C

WîogtIron Loom Urank Sbafts
i.m IlàV S33vi33 )1i>3lCr% fiflII 3)11C

àr «iiimmit acmii.mllil o>f tii
Iligti i of e~ Amuti

Trwo to Two and a-HaIf inches
(ci- imumre. tg) lit il timîthe' 13f

tc.îtq cimia io . Wl ite for. Iiaictilmmr-.

COVEL M&CHIME CO., Fail River, Mess.

tef i.tî iaiiq fimîey liosiery.

Machine Tools

The Toronto Fringo and Tassel Co.
19 FRIONT ST. WEST, TOROM4TO

SUSPENDERS & SUSPENDEJI WEB
FRINCES, TASSELS, CORDS

Upholstery Trimmings and

* Malleable Jron

t*iil .tg) cerler. fier tili kitmid-c -if Ngm riviiltltl-.t

a A. LEOFRED e
m;r.ai al av 1>31Ui

lYinfinge Engirteer
MlAIN OFFICE, - CITY 0F quEBEC.

fi lI:.MN, il b SI>erbroko,
4,1 Hmi Mantreatl, 17,i~ Plac l>

MINES, MINERAL PRODUOTS.

ALL KINDS OF_

PACKIG CASES

9 Alice Street TORONTO

Ialcined Plauster

ALBERT MANUFACTURINO CO,
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK

8.1,1111D. FALLIS NIAi.LL.ABiE MON(> W1tNsii~<.Xi çz11 ~>lXCL. CO_ fî3ii..>l lit
Siili .- Famlk. Ont.- %itiiiifitt-titreiN fi cem t%' ;r f d3.s3 >33e \ u fief, tamililig Jie> voliîig.
>3 3.V3l'u El lil lilulîiu l m. . itit 3t, .. t . .'g iI3t r i til

5
33mac. fial3îlibir. vi ., j liii' imie tif Stxiaimiiii. stmmi

utimi 0i lier c'uî*31 lmg*, il slmedull . < *u3trriiget* t iii33g- celi lie ilcl3e3 3,. .%oifie u ellmiers.et.: itl<> Illire*
il, -tock. Voc m il ii 1333 3 liser mii fmmr V 3 Iri e g.. i >v C i'. 

Suv mlm3s itiditmî foi- Mill1er 'Iîaiia i~.tr

A.frumiesIImt v'alise iii lettre olive. 33333 sait iii33s. 40- i..3,rklis iîl alitur ie;qiimîg 1i3îcý tf vgelîile. mtl3îmal. lieV ok
33333 iiiiiierî oil. fur favetory. 33i3e. 1 .>.t> E ( i " .3. uiii33

i. 31 vil 3gls. mil[. ils

G A1 mil %vrmi. t i re:mîuO R iil. ai rg, pero , t cet r iasti v

,.* * R. SPENCE & 00.
lch i le WoI il

HAMILTON, - ONT.
Paper Manufaeï urers O

'VmllIltlt & Iliîts '. (.vhirg,3î31vt. -31iaîmîlt FILE aniRA
3 miurr <if boo3k 331331 li13e i3ispers. r tdR S

CO>.. ~ ~ ~ 'r Crvîi >3.r3133(1.1133f etd33 IRocuttlfg ini aItl ranchO,
i. 11.< ri !emm >;tpvI's. whit îe aml 3 limllvml luîmk

i3L33cIbe . 133e mmî ir:'' 133 celui3 1vgv3 't3mm-13.
acltCm33it loomk. e3 mi33.133 i imi3.iii.i:ic

etie.. et c.

Hamilton Whip Comipany
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

'.%3Iit3m3fitmrer., uf the >irmm im

EeI 8kin Lined Whipsi
Tanners' Supplies

~~~»F() h. î . ' & lO mjoi..mmr a>3i3t33
- immY t.ii îvi Vrimvmi l i tl 3ime3 li.

l3.m f> li333 33rmiii m<ii D% ii3.. 53 th>A31
>133 fr, Siec' 1.im hc. WVmm 'Mat Maiaufaî'.

tummeri. ec.. virm. N~tiiire-z,; vm Ic'3333civ
Ilm!133i (tilice. Deimti~. 3> lm1.

>o3îNîS >YEV<Oi>& IIEMICAi.<L
QmmririaIkirl. :33>miectrritrîmml iiuirlk Exir-a.

80milmI 311, limitilmi 1>yCc mmmdItlltl i>,e. îeimi
adaîitem4 fier 3>3 c.1104 iratiier. gliiiiii. titi, 333

mr3m1amiSv3t~. 33. riv mes.

Haokney Powur Hammors
Areýlcru lie Iiii3l33y rmvsîvcix 3 liiimoi in

thiii arkut.. 'iMde lIv

STEVENS, HAMILTON & CO.
GALT, - ONT.

Woodworking Machinery

Wool Stock
53>131 i& 44)..~k3Frtm3ii $3 vm1a-ce ,imîtm~iim333f3v 333.., 333 ieuiirs ili 'mVmmml S îk io

Mig'. tci v.. botmmighI ier wiigu. 'Vmelle ami ( m.étillaed

àîi 1) )1cISs.

Hlamilton Stamp and Stencil Works
NAMIL.TON, ONTARIO

Fur omir <'tnm , fi mlsi mil si:m 1111. 1o ' i tbbc
$itmîmîîî', ltîrîitmli ci mvi>. etc.

COPPERINE
Boat Box Mea Extan
For Machinery Bearinge.
Stands any Weightor Motion.
Soid Comfort for Engineors.
Mos*FavoredMetai IriCanad»
Used and Recommended by
the Boat Manufacturera and
Owners of MachInery In this
country@
Ut admits no Competition.

COPPERINE
wlt do ait your worlc.

*1 :3

--

R
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FUEL 011 APPLIANGES.
IMPROVED

SDUPLEX
SYSTEM

FOR

ýqeairg, Forging, Eqamelling,
Weldiijg, Melting, Braziqg

and Heating Ceqerally

FITEL QIL
FURNACES DESIONED AND BU/LT

atimtesMADE wr4OEQWIPPE0
EstmaesANDuI ~COMPLETE

W. K. ROOKWELL
Constructlng Engineer

81 Contre Street NEW YORK

GALVANIZEO STEEL BUOKETS

Solvlii vilvi lew, atici %iitI'ir i<.ci 41style Illîcketis,

Miyatglxricîr tg) lle iî:îî1Y l"farilug Elîgli41Btli nkel,
114vamc 14itrcîmg&r ii iîîw.rm.omeîlalcîre tclimble.

Thry îîc'sî very cltl,e..Ilîcl Iiumt, -tsIîilmr.ît i n -iii llîping.
The rii is istie ier 1îic t iîlie latiey, ciumo.qi.mtlv int gel,

knicked offT.

For Sale. by &Il Wh.lesal. Hardwart and Tinware NouaOs

Kemnp Mfanufacturig Co. -Toronto, Ont.

Notice to 8team Usèrs
0F CANADA

Bit d Lliî to 1kiilt.r Ptige cof 2111 kiîî<ls
auda buy Ill

Austin Patent Feed
Water Heater - -

Lim~,e. lh« Mud,4andO0il Extractor
and Coeidensor comblnedi.

Saving of 16:0o25 Per Cent of Fuel Guaranteed

Oil withont %lse <f pîurge <if ziiiy kitîci. Tise oîîly îr..fc
machine ini <perattîon ttcm-y iniGcîsdc Like jull rveJJ .il .I
tliings; it hiau somne illiscrupillums iinîitat<îrs, but. lt) eglitalk.

Bitsre <f infriîgoaaîcamts i iuhiostr2 auid wite~ r.
cripthve catalogue lin<l list of jireaacr uitg tlle ~s.îc u
lie condintccd tImaitt it is tlle liest. iiîwLtestiut tffltity oîlTîl:ui tue

H. En MOFFAT
"ox 573

A. IL WIWIfS,

a WOODSTOCK9 ONT.

The London
Machine Tool Co.

LONDON, ONT., CAN.

Machine Shop Equipments, LatheVPlaners
Drils, Column, Radial and Suspension

Shapers Siotters, Bcit Cutters, Mil-
lIng Machines, Turret Lathes,

*-*--a
Automatie Geai' Cutters and CuttlngOff Machines,

Dorlng and TIuriRg Mills, Up to 20 Feet Swing,
Drlvlng Whoel Latbos, Tire Boring and Turn-

lng NiUs, Cylludor Boring *&chines,
Frame Siotters, Slab Rillers

1301LER EQUIPMENTS
Punchos and Shoars, Dlndlng Bols, Straiglîtening

RoIls, Plate Planers, Multiple Drlls,
BRAS8 FINISHERS' EQWIPMENTS

Fox Nonitor Laies, Plan Turret Lathes, V-live
NIiems Verticl liling Nachines, ValVe Chuck, fios Chucts-

*ec., foir Cutt.ne and Stamplin and Drawlng rin
and Noltal Tools Up te tho Neavlest Work Rçi'd

.Sel)teiiil)el. 1, ls(i:,



Domivqioq Bridge Co.
F0MOIA and [ACIIE LOCKS9 P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways
Steel Piers and Tre st/es

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Girders, Beams

Columns for Buildings.

IIOLLED STEEL BEAMS, .iOIST89
CIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES,

Z BARS and PUATES
IN LENGTHS TO 35 FEET.

Po)st Office Address - - - Montreal
i .MCCRIEGOR9 Agent

85 York Street. Toronto

21:>

PATTERSON & CORBIN
FINE

ELEOTRIO
CARS..

Our
specil.ty

St. Catharines, Ont.

HORSE "0 TR,&IL CARS

Every Description

I.

SPECIALTIES
Knives for Mowers, Reapers, B.

pers and Straw Cutters.
Knives for all kiinds Wood-Wox
Knives for P:iper Mils.
Knives for Leather SplittingM
*W. & B. Diamond Twist Drils.

* Spring Keys and Cotters.

PARTIES WANTIXC SKML KNIWS UET
aUR RICUES

* oode the beet. priees Mmbeeate.

t

iraders, Root Pul-

-kingMachinery.

achinery.

PORjTLAND CEMEfIT
Drain Pipes, Calcinsil Plaster,

gWortarCoiws Pire Brick,
Pire Clay, Enamelled sink,,

Wheelbarrows, Stable Bricks,
Red and olive Building atones,

- Etc, Met.

WM. McNÂLLY & 00.

(a. FItvs patent)

EZr ..iAWa VER~taaTm aa

I

Whitnian & Barnes Mnfg. Co*
CANADIAN UAC

St Catharines, Ont. -

EXTRA QULITY i.

MimhinA. KnivAqý . tfP.

[A SN UFAUVTURER.

rimmi
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LEATHER BELTINO
Dynamo Belts

Waterproof Beltlng

2518 and 2520 NOTRE DAME ST.9 MONTREAL

126 SAY STREET m TORONTO

S'laeîîulîuîî' 1, 1~ î:;.

New clasgow 1. MATHESON & 00. Nova Scoti

Engineers and Bolier Makers

Gorl iss Steam Engi nes

0. N. and C. Magiis Patent Wire Rope for Miniqg Purposes

Millers' and Manufacturere' Insurance Co'y
STOC"T^s.lsltD lusILA

'lIe i Irs-it i$il . .i: siie .41;ssivs. k*.î.. îisi llisis i lt atisiet isoa Càf 1t iv itist ilt 1 l tit- liisc,s est M'-2 1at I s issisIl lts.I-Iirt! lit slranîiî
I 1.1i stt t raitisst it f.l 11 t li i t"ttsi sciisss la:,, scrilieCI. ili a îiirks.sI slrgrs'. ev<'r. exisortaî issul ct fssrt h isi tt .ti tgtl %sssî V IS .s iil

à, t, t las' pnris t stu lit s- iisiro'r-4 'vit l titi' .& s t isy l;avoc lim.itea :t vitag.îh is.siis's lit tus' he rrts i,î.itesl r,Ic-. tif 'isu.s

..':îîr cs .a cs irsiî s .C tâ' %o st. tlot lis'. iliitsiit.tsf rn-k iiits s.
uvitl h Ii sus a it-tiiseiti t t .1:is î% st ss.ss, lis tssli' 1i8s 1.ltit issu ss rt lm''ssrt.

Tii n I a :îss loct'i àits0 lits. 8.r, C 1 1*13tsr tatîlasiai tai'' t. i . @ Isî j f ir,a'tss onau assîtasî.iîs<s i<flus
.1:018ii b. ;ssitsr < ýI'is5 ,r. W. Il. flose *:îs.''ssits i''.ss~ Il. N. Iiîni. 1l'ssbnittsosV i le :*W .î. ik.it. Gueît'i l il t:s l 'iis't.<
.%svlssts. Stl. ('.itii:sriîiv,: lit ). t..1à.. i. 1'à"sisz . l $ssi .î'stî .t i ý.iik Ttssts, .. *i.,t..I r.îtfsri W.Wt-si. i',sW.ls

JAMES GOLDIE, Prels, W. H. NOWLAND, ViCe-Pres. T. WALMSLEV, Treas. HUGH SCOT, Mani. Die.
Aplicatynts for insurancc and ollicr infonnation dcsircd

Pieuse <ddress MfILLERS' ANO MNANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANrY, No. 32 Church Strcet, Toronto

MKANUFA&CTURERS' LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Nead OffIce, YOJICE ST., Cor. COLIORNE, TORONTO
Auth@ri»CI Capital, 2,000,000.0

Incroamo in Aseut in 1»12, 81-11t,000,00
Increiatio l in uranoe liS49,, . 780%000.00

The Prcmiini Rntcs arc lotucr thra"loscrof any ut hcr rc'jlarCoimpouny
in Canada.

Proportion of Total #-sscts fo Liab!'itics <rcatcrthain any other Conpany
Nfincty pcs' cat. of Profits f)uaraiitced by laiu to Policij'holdcrs.

W. BELL, GEORGE GOODERHAM,
S. F. McKINNON, Vic'cPasidcnts. Pi'eidcnt.

ORAPIEWS IMPROVIED

-il~V Inli
f liantli sjrt, tt stvi ae rtsr

Col1Ir. isiîstss Srh."ii

tssst1ilsst tsqll%is t il$ ilejit's' t isrts. S.zîssl

q iniSauit %s'-tsir

PETROLPoAI .ONT.

IT LEADS THEM. ALL
THE OLDEST THE SAFEST

THE LARGEST THE CHEAPEST

The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Capital andI Funis over 813,000,000

WlltTK FibtIîasi<-.

A., GO RAMSAY,
iar,iiisi.

GKO. A. & FL W. COX,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COIPA NY
OF NORTH AMERICA

Joint Insurance for Partnerships

MEOLANO & JONESI CENERAL ACENTS
Mai! Building, TOtONT»O

--- e-.
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Improved Automatic

KNIFE

Grindirig
MACHINE

Cowan & Co.
CALT9 ONTARIO

Uhatham Iailfaotirillg Co. IChatha, Ont.
Manufacturers not only of

The Chathamn and Ohautauqua Giant Wagons_
But One and Two Hforso

Reference as to

lOc R 3ax - È

is Mide to

iii. Buck, Pesq.,
Brantford, Ont.,

Pr. 'prietor Stove Worke,

W.WONS, CÂRTS AND
BOB SLETGRUS ~L L

lt,~ General Public.- .coan."tsSPWLOY
s ;n. ~ t x hii :r~ ~~Ut fq~r tn~.lut v.i ziiI ~'i't n:at:ti IA l . t-i l

*117Soptolibel. 1, 1 S 9



2 1:S '11IIE tA A)A m.\NurIm(t'rtTiEI. sLihteliIlItr 1, I si,.:,

J. J. McOIL.L, -Manager.

THE CANABIAN RUBBER CO@ of mONTIIEAL, TORON.O,
and WINNIPEC.

tiisn mrr tir Flrst Quality Rubber Boots. J Shocs. Superlor Quality Rubber Beltitik
isatîtiiiii. *The Forsyth tlt.,i.I.an liiieigl ii.î Scamlcss Rubber Beltlng.

(ils n lti I« %q a .re sisic .1igt lit. .îsaisiM saii(.iît sarvr iii ('itil.tliL
liard and Soft llubber Good.. for ElccirIcal Purposes. Includltag Bcd. Sheet. Tube. Telctnic,

Recelvers. Battery Citas. Etc. Ail Sorts of llubber Tape, for Insulatinu Purposes.
Ali klnds cf Rubber Dose. Paekisigs,. Etc.

Hoead Offce and Factory: MONTREAL

Western Branch: Cor. Front and Yonge Ste., Troronsto
A . . *.Itl'F\ Fe. TL -ER, .

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO

VVVSewer Pipe 0ou=
1ILUAILTON, - - V'A NAI)A.

8.1!mmuSsacosM. to Tli. Campéaal S"w Pip Co. $Md t1ie lamiltoq Sewer Pipe C.

V SIEM PRESSEO, SALT CLAZED VITIjIFIED SEW ER PIPE
MFLU POIES cHimmE TOPS ANo SMOKEc PREVENTIVES g«bm.g is08&

BUTTERFIELOS HINCED PIPE VISE

MADE IN ¶"WO SIZES
S..1. hlisl frai il E) il? 2A idi pille.

SIMPLEST AND IM&T IN THE MARKNET

BUTTERFIELD & 009
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

MakeLri .% ç% ill ttrnl% fait- winking NV.itor, «ns u1ivîm

*The CANADIAN___
M.ANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION___

W. K. owcNAUOfl JvlOi 4 . CAMDRY, S.acrO.1ry

OMoces Monosn e auad Lire Building
RINC )rii." ~T W F~1, TOTO TKIYta'î ~

TUE oui=» OP T1418 Ao@CelavmO 4tes
TA. -relire ly aill lrgiulliîlate Îairmn Ille nid of Iaaatlî Public Ç(Iîila"' .aaal

<<,vanifiin tit illt% lfi favîr tif Ille ot'lîlîti<f haîill lis.' '

s'las, ",le .aaîatai aitiai..ta 18il:wfitrltîing Catcrrlr.c-.
To rînialet an. 1 li s l tnitiIle sif ltnsîfArtirhî¶ncPbc ta. ait

<ilmrr nx a ititiliait aIvliicvcr actl.f iont is = =f T àîyî *r
.r <ur.<rit s a V s lia f i.l.l ic<.ay

Ami. îrmin .llrevtly tticrtattl fai aly Cnnali ianutactitr îag lia. r'y

dcirn e~Ici houilu iiiîcling fnr Ille larsonicalisi 44( *r
111a 18 l m si laial Io. avait ticitgrlVca<i ti I r a nta la c

fo'nl.haimlar Ille ibisrpo-. wîhictsi«irm 1 ,W rat a thein frc ofil' îîr.
J. J. CAWDRVa OSC<t<
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HEU-N TZMýAN io. u

AND

Ar Seng-fruitt*ed Warerooms, l'il Kinig St. W.1
THE B8ELLi ORGIAN -AND ..PIANO-
(içIhh1~Lf -~

- MUFACTIIRER OF

00.,
UN

* THE

~rch * ELEBRATEDGaP.a'ieOaii BEL x -1

»Mctres and Offics, SESTLII OT

w~1AlIi~IJffft jeu.

TAYLR'SFIRÉ Snc
HAYE IANY PATENTED IMPROVERENTS NOT:FOLfND M.1 OTHL

TbawÙII -el~pyan i~ietgto byToswho degSlr o seclu-e

l't T ST -AFFL

J. J.TAY ORToronto-
MOT-AVAI40OUVIE§1 WliffIPEGq VI4

GýLT ftdA&HINE -. KNIF. WOÜRK
Machine * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Knives. &M -MMN--

pSenti for Prie . ÀRi WOVkIF"MUnted.

A

Shwegl

ETER- ]AY,- 4

Pianofor

?~ "i-.--

ýtest
Troronto

LIM UTED

F'ES
KÈS

WoLrks rm

..........
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CD,
s-Js

CD4=
ci

SCAILES Stee
TFORM,I-

DORMANT,
ROLLING MILL,

à%#% ki ~ wtM"

* TRACK SOALES,
*ETC., ETC. Save lin

~ I Mamsictured 1»'

the uurtqey se
HAMILTON, 01

W~rite for ilitistratc Citalogtie.

consi
MANILI

BINDER T~

New York~ L

aie Co TIE Br

~C. P. B>&C

Limer
L.Ae SI1SAl

-IIIIIIC ol
vifiE .J'

MEEzJ-

fe Insurance

urnoNA arnvu -

Belihi
30

C H
DY(

ANILINI
Dry a

IN~

I UEI I UE 111i 1111.

PUE TUENTINE
PURE TUIIPENTINE

BI~ITOLS PPENTSMITH'S FALLS

1 Beit Lacing Malleable
Ironhi". Works

READYTO APPLY FINISHE04JOINT C PCT
grand cicesq. Try It nif

sec for yotrnmcf. 2, 000 TON~S

SeASvES BSvE FRoE

WLLIAM Hl. FROST'istol Mnlfg. Co. Proprictor
Vaterbury, Conn. Smith's Falls,
01, I(anliltoq, Agnt. ô~ ntario, Cati.

B' Cordage Cù.
IUFACTURER.S 0F .<IIE)

-JUTrE AND RUSSIAN

RDAGE-
UTE AND GOTTON BA.)8

Oompany's Building, -Mon trei

The Asbestos Warehou -e
Mrzgncmila and Austo Removabla Covoring. Asbestos, Mill t ISWPacking and Bulilig Foit. Cotton Wante, Cils and LubriCating pU

WM. SOLATER & C0., 42, 44, 46 Foundling Street, itent

Ouse, Dillon & Co.
ST. FRAMCO IS XAVIER STREET

MONTREAL

EMICALS
~stuffs anid Acids

.SIPECIALTIES..

SCOLORS, ALIZARINES,
'nd Paste Benizo Colors

ETC.

IDIGO, Direct Importations

r/Ri1K

PLA

HOPPER,

06

HN

0ao

L=
0,

E,

THE ONTARIO
MVALLEABLE IROJI 10..

MALLEABLE
Ca tingfs1.M ON . . r*ero.i

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTs

ANDO

M iscel laneous
Purposes.

OSHAWA, -ONT.1

ETEN CARREL LOTS 000JJSWPI1~
I N FIVE CARREL LOTS
EN CASES..........L ONDO:' ONiT


